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'rUE INCAllNATlON. 
Lou U' had the voice of prophecy foretold 

Messlall's arlvent, .. Unto u~ is born 
A son; a chlld'to us is g'lven. On him 
f'hall he the rule of natIOns: and IllS name 
Hhall be, the Wondcdul, the Counsellor. 
The mighty God, the everlasting SilO, J 

The Pf1nc~ of Pence, IIis f!0vernment and peace 
t->hall stlJl mcreuse for ever. He shall SIt 
On DllVld's throtle, aJid Jnngdolu evermore. 't 

\Vlth Judgm('llt and wl:hJustIce he shall "w.'y, 
His nghte.JUs sceptIC: ,ill .11111 he on1cr, 
All esta.l1sh fmn, I, the Lord, hiivc RaId, 
And" i!1 perform my word," On eart l ) Was known 
Heaven's high determina1ion. Joy was felt 
I~y thos~ who wiiitcd for salvation hare, 
Prophets and kings deblred to see ti,e day, 

\ "hich should eluCld1te the greut debig." 
lhvelling to the feeble V!CIV of man, 
']':,0 DIety. The prOllll"cd m,(de hy God, 
'fl."y knew", ould be luHilled, Fum as a rock 
It stood; Bura'as ctcrmty, ThOlr mir.ds 
In contemplative frame, oft viewed by faIth, 
The gl( ry WlllCh should follow-MessIah 
Ruhng all. Earnestly they prayed to Bee 
This },appy season, but tl10Y plolye<Jin vam. 

Revolving suns and seasons now brought ncar 
The JIlearnation of the son of God, H,. chosDn people sought to see their king; 
And elg'orly expected he would won 
Appear in all Ins glory; and With might 
And maje,ty, exalt tliClr fnoureu I.wo, ' 
And placo them on tl,e pinll<lcle of power, 
And unhersal monalehy. Atlent ' 1Prmce; 
TileY l'e ml each whIsper whICh concerned thelr 
And watched each personage of note; that they 
l\li:;ht first ingratiate themselyes With him. 

'Thus when a mariner, whose shIp the wmds 
And Wave, have wrecked, alld left him but a boat, 
\Vatchu fdi' I Llld, 31,:] thml,s he sp'CS It now: 

, lIe sprc,ds IllS sail to reach tho hoped. for shore; 
But when armed at this expected land, 
He finds 'tis only c1oud.-the shadu" 's gone, 
'Tis fled-he's stIli at sm. So It was here. 

I 
Dut while the \\ orldly sou;:bt "mong the great 

I'or God's }\l0s8iah; he in Bethlehem 
'Vas /lumbly born, The SavJOur of manl,ind 
Appeared in poverty, In human "hape, 
A servant's forlll he took, tho' destined soon 
'1'0 pay th' cnormous debt of all our .in. 
HIS glory be laJd by: IllS DIety 
lIe hid behind the vell of human flesh, 
A tender infant he-a holp1080 baue, 
Although Ql!lllll'otcllt-Anclel.t I,f days. 

In heaven the melody of cherubim 
And seraphim Increased. Afre.h they tuned 
Their harps symphonious, and hif!:her raIsed 
Their voices, pral8mg the eternal Father 
For IllS ulIl,,-zing 10\ e to fallen man, 
'rna heavenly ho.t "Ith ,,11 theIr power comb:nc, 
'1'0 bless and praJS(~ the God of lo\c, Louder 
And louder stIli the conCI'rt rose, till He 
Hpoke to a seraph nearest to hIS throne, I 

Bade 111m descend to earth, and there make known 
'fo t'Je few shepherds, near to lletblel.em, 
\Vhat he had done, The wInged IJlcssenger, 
SWIft passed the tJ.dlunt hosts, and reacheJ the gates; 
A multitude soon followed in his trun, 
And now the air about the shepherds glowed 
\"ltI! I.euvenly glory, as the angel band 
{)\l.,ne '10\\ n frolll heaven. The ohepherd'. teJ\lfied, 
{hew pale, and tlembled at the awful sight. 
To them it s~em'd all heaven was come to earth. 
Around them shone, the hght ethere.,l, 

. \Vlth dnzlmg bl,ze. "Fear not," the seraph saId, 
"Beh ,Id. gl d tlf]lI,gs of great joy I brIng 
"'I'o you, and. 1:11 the ft}1cn 1,1f:C of Inan.. 

_" In DaVId's CIty, Bethlehem, is born 
11 This day, a Sa'lOur, who is Chnst the Lord; c 
.. And this shall he your sign, the LaLe you'll find 
.. \Vrap'p'd round In swaddlIng clothe.; and, mark it 
"Not In a In mElon, Lut d. m~n;;;er hid." ['AcU, 
Th,s said, the .oraph eeaso t, and now the 1!O~t I 

Of angels which attende,j from he~vcn, 
llro!.e out ill praise to God: e:lCh Vied WIth each 
To sing with sweetest melody, und tune 
'l'heir softest notes upon theIr golden harps. 
" All glory in the highest Le to God i 
.. On earth be peace, towards all men good will," 
\Vlth songs I,ke these the angel bund retued 
Ringing to heaven: sWIftly they joined their mates, 
And all In one exaltpd chorus praIsed 
Jdlovah's n"tm~. The hYlnnt'lg cherlJllim 

TI' 

Emmanuel, hall: thou Kmg of glory, Iml! 
II.l! to our worldl hull to our hemt.! matchlcs~ 
In majesty, matchless in milht, go fOllh, 
From conquering to conquer. 0 may all 
\VJw live, and move, and are In thee, sulJrnlt 
'I'hell' hetuts to thy blest sway. Thy wondrous love 
Shall then resound fronl shore to shore, and all 
Con.pire to glonfy thel~ God. Angels 
\V Ith rapturous am,lze, etcrndUy 
Sh.lll soulld its depths ullscatchable: but their 
M:est strenuous efiorts, findmg all in vam, 
Ever shall cry astonished, 0 tlte dept". 

Ride on, 0 !{jng l\f~""hh, to pnsscss 
The sovereign rule of all, 0 glorious Sun 
Of RIghteousness unse, shed [ol'th thy boams, 
Thy healing beams dlvme-so shall all heaven. 
So shall all earth acknowledge, God will. U8. 

~!('8',ah's reign's begun on carll" but hear, 
My SQuI, doth he reign over thee 1 Art t!'ou 
TI,e suhjeet of the Kmg of kmgs? Is Chmt, 
The ollly bope of glory, formed in thee? ' 
!{emember 'twas for thIS I'e .. arne to earth. 
lie laId his glory by: all heavoll was]lleved, 
To gam this end-that he rfllght be thy lung. 
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trickled plenty of t~ars, dropping on his trencher. by nature of the mercy of Jesus Christ-:-of his sound and vigorous, so that 'he made a very great 
Such continual exercIses of soul he had in plivate word awl promises-of the tempt<\tion of Satan- proficiency in the knowledge ofscriptural divinif;', 
prayer; that he ihd not count himself to have pray. and their wretchedness of he,llt and unbelief." though brought IIp in ignorance." 
cd to his salisfilclion, unless in it he felt inwlZ/'dly Bunyan was so affected with the conversation of. Ofthe "Pllgrim's llrogress," but one opinion, 
some smiting of heart for sin, and some healing these good women that he avai~ed himself af,ev.ec seems to be entertained. 1\1r. Grainger said. that 
of that wound by falth~ feeling the saving he,llth ry opportullltv to converse, WIth tl,l~~' .Hls 1,1'. the Pilgrim's Progress was one of the most inge
of Christ, Wll h some change of mind, detestation of rel)O'iou~ compamons perceIved a dlherence m nious l,ooks in the English language; and in which 
sm, and love to God.", him~ which was to tlwm offetl~i, e ; and~ being un. opInion, he states, Mr. l\lerrick and Dr. Roberti'l 

I shall close these testimonies by transcribing able to disturb in him that steady piupose of hi" coinCided. Dr. Radcliffe termed it "a. phami..~ 
part of the xxth Article of the famous Conu'ssion mind, to seek fdr happiness in God alone, they in It cage." Lord Kaimes said "it nas compos
of Augsbourg, drawn IIp and signed by Luther, lesifTned his society. His mind was shortly af. cd in a style enlivened, hl,c that of Homer, hy a. 
and all the German reformers. . ter\;ards much afillcted by thoughts, which per. proper mixture of the dramatic and narrative, and 

Faith, says St. Augustme, is not a bare know1· petuallyaccompanied him, that he wanted faith, upon that account has been translated ioto most 
edg that may be common to us and\vicked men, and never could have any, becausl'( he was not European languages." Dr. Johhson remarked, 
but it is a sure confidence that lifts up those that one of the elect. He says, this put him upon tlmt "it had great merit, both for invention, imaM 
are cast GOWn, and fills with consolation those cO'''iderinO' how to make trial of this matter: amI gination, and,the conduct oflhe story; and it hall 
that arc troubled III mind:' By thiS faith we ob. he resolved to attempt the working 'of a miracle the best evidence of its merit-the general and 
fain remission of our S\,IS, the IIoJy Ghost is given as the sa rest test of his faith. Accotdingly, as continued approbation ofmanlrind. :Few books," 
unto us, our hearts are- rene" ed, &c. All this he was gomg one day between Elstow and Bed. he said "had a more extensive sale; and that it 
doclrine belongs to the fight of a conscience ford, he was about to say to some puddles that was remarkable, that it began very much like thtl 
awakened and galled \\ ilh 'sin,z without which also were in the horse.path, " Be dry;" lmt just as he poem of Dante, yet there was no translation or 
it cannot be unde~stood, whieh is the r,eason why was going to spea~, his, gMd sense pre: ailed w.ith Dante when Bunyan wrote." Doctor Pranklill 
it is reJ'ected of the iznorant and profane people, him, not to Imt hIS faith upon that tnal. After said, "Honest John Bunyall is the first man I 

OF EXPERIMENTAL RELIGION." , d b k f h h ' , I d t' I d' I who suppose that" Christian righteousness is on. much perplexity, howe\er, hiS ou ts were satlS. now 0, w 0 as lnmg e narra lVe all( 18 ogu~ 
A. letter from the Rev, Afr. Fletcher, to A.rchdeacon Iy civil righteousness," lifeless morality. fied by that passage of scripture, Luke xiv, 22, together! a mode of writing very engaging to tho 

I Pl'othero. Now, Sir, I leave you to judge whether a man 23 .•• Compel them, to come in; that my house reader, who, in the midst of interesting passages, 
1 • (Continued from No. 56.) have this faIth, this sure confidence,' that fills a may he full,' and yet there is room." As soon as finds himself admitted, as it were, into the compa. 

. To conclude, 81r, if we are to insist upon ra. troubled mind with Divine consolation, !lnd never illr. Bunyan obtained a good hope that he was in. nYjland presen
l 
tat the1conversation." Dean Swi~ 

tlOnul goodne~s, benevolence, &c. exclusive of be sens~ble of it. , ' terested III the salration of Jesus Christ he com· dec ared that IC "ha{ been better cntertained aUIl 
feehngs in the heart, what shall we make of those Nor did the other reformers hold any other opin. municated the state of his mind to 1\1r. Gifford"a more infonned by a chapter in the Pilgrim's Pro. 
Scrlpwres,'whlCh (Jur Church places Ilt the head ion as you may see, Sir, by the following lines, baptist dlssentinO' minister, residing at Bedford; gress, than by a long discourse upon the will and, 
of' all our pubhc worship, " Rend your hearts and englished from the xxth and xxiid Art. of the Con. attended his pr~aching; obtained from such at. intellect, ~lfld. si~ple, <:r compl?x id,eas:" A?J 
not your garments, and turn unto the Lord;" a fession of Faith drawn up by Calvm, Beza, &c. tendance much advantage; and, believing that ~owper, (Ill h~s TI~Oel\l\Um) has Imroortahz~d hurt 
troubled spint, ) ea, a "broken and contrite heart," and still subcsribed to hy all the protestant clergy baptism by immersion, on a personal profession ef III some beautiful hnes, wllleh may here be ms.c.rt., 
is the first Sdclliice he dues noCdespise. ! in france and Holland. .' \ faith, was most scriptural, he was so baptised, and ed. " , 

UJ10Il the scheme that excludes feelniD's, a man "We believe that by faith alone (not by baptism) admitted a member of the church, A. D. 1053. 0 tbou, whom, borne on fallcy's eager \\il.'~ 
, tl t th b f 1 ' , 0 , I 16~ G M 'B I "th t h " " Back to the Reason of hfe's happy sprin!!:, m,ay sa:; la, e leme,m rance 0 IlS sm3 IS gre. \\e are born a!!.ain, aud nlade partakers of salva. n .J), r. unl'an, conceivIng a e \ as, 

I h ~ h f h I plB~s'd rememher, and whIle mern'rv yet 
VluUS unto 11m, t e burthen of them intolerable, tion, being enabled thereby to receive the promi. called, b'y God, to b come a preae er 0 t egos. Holds fast her office here. can ne'er forget I 
D.lU have been all his life as great a stranger to ses of hfe made to us ill' Jesus Christ. 'Ye make pel, delayed not to comply with that call_ The \, Ingenious dreamer, in whow well.told tale, 
godly sorrow, as if he had not bei'll concei, ed in them our own, and apply them by faith, in so measure excited considerable notice, and exposed Swoet fictIOn Ilnd sweet truth alIke prevaIl I 
1"II;qUI'fy U (I I I h'} I 't t t' n 1(or some "ears lie ''lhose hum'rous vein, stron:! sense, and Bunple sIll •. • • pan .le gospe Ihan, suc a one IS much that we eel the effect of them." This is still mTI 0 grea persecu 10. l' J ,,'" , 1 1 } d f I ' '.1 l' h' th h J\Iay leach the gayest, make tlIe gra\eft sUllIe; 
WllO 0, ,1{l las no llec 0 a p I)slcian, he draws more clearly expressed in the 14th Sect, of their contlllueu to preac I WIt emment success, oug, WItty, and well cmploy'd, nnd, Ilke thy Lord', 
near to God WIth his lips, while his hml.lt 13 far Article of Faith printed with their Liturgy. PUlt durinO' the period the Commonwealth, he was in. ,l"peakJllg in parables, his slirrbted word; 
from him: he is an abomination to the Lord, tho' of which runs thus: "dieted for holding an unlawful assembly at Eton, I name thee not, lest s() de~pisjd a name 
as sin core III hiS thnd w ors:lip as Paul before his I ' but, for which ofience, it does not appear that he Should moyo a sneer at thy deserved f"roe; 

, " As tLe b ood uf Christ is to purify us, so tne 'I d At 1 th 1 'tl tt Yet e'en in transitory life's late day, 
conversIOn. I Holy Ghost hesprinkles our cons<;iencestherewith, was PUlllS Ie • eng, JOIVever, III Ie mon I That mingles 'all In! brown With Bober gray, 

Upon this scheme a man'may be a behever, if that they may be effectually purified; for dwell. of Noverber, 1600, In the reign of Charles the 'Re~ere the man whose Plwnnt marks tLe roa~ 
Iw gn e t'. ratIOnal assent to the doctrines of Cllllst, ing in our hearts, he makes us feel the power of Second, being about to preach at Samsell, a small And gUides the rItOG~ESii of the so1l1 to God, 
and has" a form of godliness," though he never our J~ord Jesus Christ; he enlightens us, he seals hamlet near IIarlington, in Bcdfordshire, he was In addition to his Pilgrim's Progress, he Wfot(j 
fdt the power of it in his heart. But upon the nd ' I . I seized, by virtue of a warrant from a justice of tm ... other alleaoII,Cal'l!' ~ces·. "Solomon's 1'em'lJa a Impresses 11S graces H1 Ollr }Caret), regenerates .. '-' ,., r •. - t v 

gospel scheme, he is to" behevo with the ,.eart un. and makes us Hew creatures," &c. /, "the peace. The non.conformists, at that time, Spintualized:" and the" Uoly \Var;" tho latter' 
(0 r;ghteousness" before he can make confession I S' h " were, unqllestionably, the objects of bitter malice of which has excited a degn'e of "tlentl' on neadV' 

h L hI' d I ' own, Ir, t at ait<:;r these great Divines, I am d 'd t' B ,~'C. 
\\ It tne mout unto sa vahon; an 1C IS to turn an unwIse an severe perseeu IOn. unyan was equal to that dlsplu"ed to his Pilgrim's ProgresS. 
away from such as "have a form of Godlmess, no more ashamed to enforce faith in the Holy one of the first, ictims of the intolerant measures II' h k J" I ' 

Gh st the Auth r nd G' r fl Ii d t t IS ot er wor s are prmctpa lyeontJ~\erslal. but deny the power thereof." 0 , 0 a Ive 0 I e, an 0 say 0 of Charles the Second. After the usual examina., , _ 
U POlllhis ",cherne, again, it is possible fo; a man my flock that he is to make them feel the power tion before the justice, at wLich Bunyan displa) ed 

to be a true Cll! , .. ian, a peu;tent restored to God's of Jesus Christ, and the, Irtue of his blood in their mllch firmness and zeal, he was committed to SCIEXCE MW RELIOIO",,_ • 

favour, w!lhout e\er going through the least trou. hearts, than I would be ashamed, were I a physi. Bedford jail untIl the quarter sessions. At those I A writer in the Boston Recol'uer, suggests the 
ble ofmmd for sin; whereas, upon the Scripture cian for the body, to tell (hem they must take a sessions, in January, 1661, an indictment was pre. propnety of teachers of Sabbath schools forming 
plan, Chnst saves none hut the lost, heals none, medicine inwardly, if the applying it outwardly ferred against him, for being an upholder of un. themselves into societies for mutual improvement 
as says our Church, (Homily on man's misery) would not do; and that would cause them some lawful meetins; and conventicles. His defence~ in biblical and scientific Imowledgc_ As a reasoll 
bU,t those II ho have need of his salve for their sore; pain at the first operation, but only in order to thoufTh long and on the whole judicious did llot for this, he says, an": we think With great propfie~ 
inVites HorlO to the living waters Lut the thirsty, cure them more radically. avaiihim; 'and he was sentenced to p~rpetual ty, th~t~the bible is yet to receive a mor? bold, 
oirer:; refl cshment and rest to none but those "that banishment and' committed to prison where comphcated and desperate attack from mfidelff 
trine! and are heavy.laden;" which, I suppose, MEMOIRS OF BUNYAN, ' though that' sentence was not executed, he wa~ I t~an i.t b,s ever ~ustaille~. 111 ~he duys of Uume. 
they are ,tHowed to perceive, it bemg absurd to JOlIN BUNYAN, the celebrated author rif "Pi!. confined twelve years and a half. In the same' oltmre and theIr a~SoClates, ,mfidels Wel'e bold 
c:.!l tl,ose pe()pie heavy.laden, who never felt the grim's Progress," was born at Elston, in Belford. prison \\ere also confined above sixty dlssenters, and con~Je~t, much !U,pfoportlo~ as ~hcy negle~t .. 
lea ,t IOL.d. . \ , shire, in the year 1628. His father was a tinker; taken at a religious meeting at Kaistoe, in Bed. e,d ~nd .c,~splsed all seriOUS mvestlgatlOns of chns. 

U poa this new scheme the pharisee, "ho had a and Bunyan onl y received instrllction in reading fordshire. D~l'ng that confinement, Mr. 'Bun. ham,t)'. HIH It "as l'eserved for the pres~nt age 
r.lt:ol,al conviction that he IVa.:! not ,IS other men, and writmg. From the account which he gives yan supported himself and family by ma.king tag. to '~Itness das same spec,as of hardihood, Iil,con~ 
uut bC!le,olent, courteous, just, and chaste, must of himself, in a work written by him, entitled, ged laces. His spare time he employed in writing ne~lon ~vlth apparent S,;"l;!OIlSness, .and ~eeml~gl'y 
h,no gone to his house justified, as well as the "Graee aboundmg to the Chief of Smners," it the First of his "l'ilfYrim's ProO'ress" and in patlent Investlgatlon. I he more mtelhgent mfi. 
pllbh,con IV ho felt so much remorse, that he smote appears that, in his early days, his character Was preaching to, and pra) ing with,

O 

his 'fellow.pri. dels now ~nd t' buu?,mt occasion for earnest inqui • 
upon Ill;; breast; so much holy shame, that he notoriously \ile, and he "as addicted to the prac. oners. The reRpectabilityof hi" character, and ry, for their cause IS endangered through the uu. 
dellst neitber draw near, nor look, up to heaven. tlce of almost every vice, and e,en the-profligate the propriety of his conduct, induced, in (he mind paralleled efforts oft,he pre~e~t age, to sp~ead tl;c 
But npo'l the scheme of' Jesus Christ, tiM man, and profane regarded" John Bunyan as a great of the goaler, a feeling of respect for him. , lIe lllfl~ence of evangeh':al r,el1~ott. The bible wlH 
\\ 110 appeared to tlte composed pharisee such a low sinner.!' F?r some time he followed tlte trade of frequently permitted him to leave his prison, and be m every house i, and It ,Wlrt be ,read. ~,'ery, 
spin;ed, silly '\retch, th'lt he thanked God, too, his father, Itll, when sixteen yc(.rs of age, he be. visit his friends, lie once permitted him to vbit effort, theref~rf'1 :wInch mahce eRn ,1I1ven:, WIll be 
he was l1')t such an enthusiast; this man I say, came a soldwr in the parliament's army. and in London, and he committed a great share of the exerte? t~ b~lDg Its, sacr.cd pages, Into dlsrep~!e. 
'H)M to h;s house justified rather thin the other; 164,5, was present at the siege of Leicester; management of the prison to his care. In the InfidelIty IS tar from haVIng done Its .ut,most. I hI] 
for, S lJ s the Lord, Isa.lxvi. 2, "To this man will where beinlT drawn out to stand sentinel ano. last vear of his confinement he wrote his work excellent Dr. Payson was of the oplIllon, that all 
1101,1" even to him that is hoor in spirit, and trem. ther s~ldier ~f his company deming to take his entitled, "A Defence of th; Doctrine of Justifi: which has )et bee!l done is as nothing in compari. 
bletl. ,It ll',)' word." ,place, he consented, and theleby, probably avoid. cation." At length, by the exertion of Dr. Owen, son' to ,what remalDS to be encountered., Ur:d~l' 

.igl't!f'ably to this easy scheme, a man may have ed being shot through the head, by a musket his liberation was obtained, in the year, 1674; such CIrcumstances, as these, how obvIOUS It lS 
the I'('ace that the world knoweth not the peace ball, which killed his comrade. It is impossible and havinO' been chosen in the year 1671 co.pas. that teachers of Sabbath schools and bible cla~. 

, ." , , h h ' f h " . 

'I ricd tll"lr lop,! "t"~IflS: wlt1, "\\eetest l1lelody 
ff"""y\:truck t1Wll lyles HOIlProllS, ChltHtipg' soft 
ltc.l .... en':::. ch )J('e~t I')ong'~. 1'he lUUSlC e( IH ... ll 6 rcUl 

.rrll.lough lill t:.t' ctlJelotl vnt .. lt, an.! ecstacy 
:Fllled ctLch <,ngelic Lleast: [,uch 1,~)JpiJle." 
They ne'er had felt, as now theIr souls inspired, 

Enraptured were the shepherds when they hoard 
Angelle voices "lng, and )'1 alse their God: 

of G od l"ls~ing all understanding, and the love of when reading the account of the first twenty years tor over the baptist congregation at Bedford, he es, w 0 ave c).arge 0 t, e m,mg gen~erat1onJ 
, GoJ ::;hed abroad in his heart by the Holy Ghost, of his hfe, as tecorded in his "Grace Abound. resumed the arduous duties of a non.conformist should themlJelves ~o wel~ mstructed. Not only 

without ever feelmg any thing of either; whereas, mg," not to be forCibly impressed With the truth di\ine, After his enlargement, he travelled into should they be well mdoetn~ated; ~ut t~ey should 
this is impossible, according to the testimony of of the doctrine, now generally received by all seve,ral parts of England, to visit the dissenting be I • ,de t\:o~oughly acquamted With the grountl'~ 
some of the, best and wisest of men.' chnstians, of the special providence of God. His congregations, which procured him the epithet of of the chnst\a~ argument, and th~ best method:1 

Paschal the strength of whose wason was so preservation from drowning; from G.estruction by Bishop Bunyan. In King James the Second's of de~en.ce agam~t ~nfidels ?-nd caVillers of every 
much celebrated in the last aO'e thouo ht that peace an adder; by a musket shot· and from death reign when that prince's declaration in favour of deSCriptIon. Tlus IS 11 subject. weare persuaded. 

For such melodIOus notes were ue'er before 
Sounder! in mortal e 1i. They hstened ~ong , 
'fo catclt the flymg soulld: they heard It fiir 
Reverberating through the mr. And when 
The angels had retired, to take the!! scats 
Again i" heaven, the shepherds still attended," 
The music long resollndlOg in their ears, 
At length, recovered from their ecstacy, 
They wondered at this Geed-then all fell down, 
And humbly Llessed theIr God-then Yose, and thus 
On what devolved on them to do advIsed: 
.. '1'0 Bethlehem let us this instant go, 
"And see the thing whICh there is come to pass, 
"That wlJlch the Lord hath now to us made known," 
\Vlth jomt consent they rIse, and towards the placa 
They bend their stellS, The hght w!.ich just had shone 
From heaven around them, the nocturnal darkness 
Made to appear in tenfold gloom, The voices 
'Ybieh forth had lauded to the God of heaven 
J\IeloJ;ous prmses, mnde, as the shepherds 
Traversed o'er the fields, the nightly SIlence 
J,onely'. Onward they hasted to the pl;lC~, 
An <taus t6 see their Prince. An unseen ha.nd 
GmJed their steps. Joseph and 1\1 Iry there 
They saw; and III a manger fuund the Babe, 

, \Vhen they had seen this Just accomplishment, 
In.tant they told the vlsiori, wlHch appeared 
To them that night, whIle wrrtching o'er thmr floeks, 
Astonished stood all tho"e who healil : wonder 
,l'ossessed theIr /)earts. Anew the shepherds praised 
And glorified their gracious God: tlteir hearts 
Enkmdled into rapture as they spoke. 

Again was known in heaven the WII! of lIun 
\Vho sits between the cherubim, ForthJ1ew 
A flaming seraph, (lnd WIth matchless speed 
Descended to a massy orb, placed on 
The east of heaven, and there refulgent stood. 
Like as a minor, placed before the sun, 
Concentrates and reflect~ its glowing rays; 
So stood the seraph, n nd reflected bright ' 
Heaven's beam to Bethlehem, where Jesus lay. 
The eastern magi, gazing at the stars, 
Saw this and wondered; straight they rose and came, 
To see the new }>Orn kmg: arrived, they saw, 
Meanly attIred, the Kmg of heaven and earth. 
Prostrate they fell, the Illcarnato God ador'd ; 
Then opencd 111 their t1 eusures, and to him 
Offer'd their ,,'tits: sweet.smelllllg frank.incellse, 
.Arabian myrrh, with valuable gold, 

• 0' 1:> ' , , " h h' i 'Or 'I>. 
and love unfelt, and consequently unenjoyed, by "arious ways, demonstrate such doctrine to be conscience, came, 1\lr. Bunyan, by the voluntary t at oug t to receIve mOf(> attent 00.- nest. It.Kc. 
were of as little sen ice to him liS a painted sun unquestionably true; and the facts which he has contributions of his followers, built a large meet. I 
to a plant under ,snow, or the description of some communicated, as to bis conversion, additIOnally ing.house at Bedford, and preached constantly to l{£CIPE TO PRESEttV'E REttlTATIO:V. 

beuatiful fruits to a man starved With hun ger.- confirm the veracity of that doctrine. For al. great congregations. He also, annually, visited In principles be enliglltMed and firm; in man. 
Take one of his thoughls. though some allowances are to be made for the lan. London, where he was very l'opular; and as· ners courteous and discreet; I in speech circUDI-

"To know God speculatively, is not to know guage which he frequently adopted, yet the facts semblies of 1200 have been convened in South. spect and mild; in action energetic and unco.!'t1. 
him at all; heathens knew him as the infalliable which he records are unquestionably true; and, if wark to hear him, on a dark winter's morning, at promising; in heart benevolent and amiable. B~ 
Author of geomatrical truths, and supreme Dispo. they be trlle, the inference appears to be obvious. seven o'clock, even on week days. In the midst a Christian, not in name only, but in reality; act • 
ser of nature. The Jews knew him by his provi. He relates, "that one day he was at play, at the of these, and similar exertions, he closed his life ; ing where unknown; the,same as where known; 
dential care of his worshipers, and temporal hies. game of cat; and, having struck it one blow and, at the age of sixty, on the 31st of August, and maintaining a transparency of charal:ter, reail 
sings; but Christians know God as a God of con. from the hole,' just as he was about again to strike "he resigned his soul into the hands of his most and known of all men.' The tongue of ~lander 
solation arid lo,e, a God who possesses the hearts it a voice did suddenly dart from heaven into IllS merciful Redeemer." . may assail such an one, but it will cleave to the
and souls of his servants, gi\es them an lllward soul, \\ hich said, Wilt thou leave thy sins, amI go He was interred in Bunhi:l.flelds b~I'Yinrt roofof the slanderer's mouth, and the 'Vituperatea 
feeling of their own"misery, and his infinite mercy, to heavcn, or have thy' sins, and go to hell? which ITround, and over his remains a handsome tomb \\ ill go 'free. 
and ulli~cs him~~lf to the,ir spirits, replenishing put him into such consternation, that leaving his ~as erected. ]\fr. llunyan wal! twice married, 
them With humlhty and JOY, WIth affiance and cat on the ground, he looked up to heaven, and anu by Ius first wife had four children three of THE .UMOST citlUSTIAS. 

lo~e.", ,\ " ~as as if he had, with the eye~ of his understa~d. whom survived him. Of Mr. Bunyan it' has he en How (ar (t man may go in the \vay to he..aVe'lJ, 
fo the testtmony of that ChflstJan phlloso'p~er, mg, seen the,LordJesu,s lookmg d~wn upon I~lrn, said, and with seeming properiety," that be ap. and yet be but almost a Christian. 

I. heg leave to add that of t~:? celebrated dIVIne, and threate,nmg him 'nih ~,ome ,7nevous plllUsh. peared in countenance to be of a stern and rough 1. He may have much knowledge. 
St. Chrysostom (Hor~. XXI11. on the Romans) ment for hiS ungodly pracclces., . temper, but in his conyer J.tion mild and affable; 2. He may have great gifts. 
"How must he be raVished, (says he) who truly Runyan, at an e'\l'lr aw', mamed a young woo not given} to loquacity or much discourse in eom. 3. He may have a high professWu• 
loves God! tl?e ~tate of sllch a one is the happi. :' n, whose pan',llts h li! cd'lCated her in l~abits of pany, unless occasion required it; obserying nerer 4. He may do much against sin. 
ness of paradise Itself;' we may study what terms r spect for relIgiOlI ; and, from such unton, the to boast of himself or his parts' but rather seem 5. He may desire grace. 
we pleas~: we shall n<\,ver be abl~ to represent ,ind of Bunyan ,,",is somctltnes roused to revie:v low in his I own eyes, and slIb~it himself to the 6. lie mll.y tremble at the wOI1d. , 
t~e happI~ess of that lo,v~. ExpeflCnce only can hIS own character, an~ deplore IllS conduct. HIS judgement of others; abhoring lying and swearing, . 1. He may delight in the word. " , 
give us a Just sense of It: " Let us then, tas,te. and heart w~s. at that tIme, ho~ever unaffected, being just, in all that lay in his power, to his word; 8. He may be a member of the chutehofChrist. 
see, ~lOw good the Lord ,IS, and we s~all antlclp~te though hIS judgme~t w as con~mced ; ,and he a~. not seemlllg. to revenge injuries; loving to recon. 9. He may have great hopes of heaven. 
the hfe of heave~, an~ h~e on earth :,ll the frultlOll ten?ed regularly With superstitIous ~eellllgs, at Ius eile differe nees, and mak.ing friendship with all. 10. Me ma:9 be urtder great and visible ehang~. 
of what the ange,s enJoy III !leaVe? ,parIsh chur,ch" At len~th he was lllduce~ to set He had a sharp and qUIck eye; accomplished 11. He may be very zealous in the matters of' 

But ~hr should we go mto dIstant -countr!~s, about re~dlllg the scrIptures" by the aCCIdental with an excellent discerning of persons, being of religion. I 
~vhen thIS Is~an~ has produced,such clouds ,of WIt. conversatIOn of a p~or man, \~It,h whom he con. good judgment, and quick wit." Dr. Towers 12. He may be much in pray(!r. 
nesses o~ GO? s power, senSIbly exerted 111 the versed on the subject or rehgton. It, appea:s, has said of him, "lIe was certainly a man of 13. He may suffer for Christ. 
souls of hIS chIldren: Out of a ,I hou~and, take the how~,er, that he st!ll contmued unacqualllted, \\ Ith genius, and might have made a great figure in 14. He may be called of ?od. 
f~mous Bradford, one of the brIghtest hghts of our th~ sl?fulnc~s of,lns nature, ~nd the necessIty of the lIterary world, if he had recieved the advan. 15. He may have some kin.} of faith. 
Church, who confirmed the truth he had preached, faith III ChrIst, till he met With four poor women, tages of a liberal education." Mr. Scott the all. 16. He may go far in Obeying the C'oron'lan~ 
by laying down his life in the flames, (Mirror of at Bedford, "sittmg at a door, in the sun, talking thor of" The }<'orce of Truth," has said, ;. he waS God. , 
Martyrs! page 276.) "He preached twice a day. about the things of God~abo~t a new birth- certainly endued with extraordinary natural tao 17. He may do all, as to extel'nal duties, that.a 
!n th~ midst of Ius, repast he used oft to muse,' ha v: about the 'Work of .God 10 thel.r h~arts, as also lents; his' understanding, discernmentf memory, true christian can, and yet be no betth than czriJwse 

, lllg hiS hat over Ius eyes, from IVhence commonly how they were com-meed of theIr mlserable state invontion, and imagination, WC1'0 rtmarkhhty a. C1tiistlllIl.-Neall. 
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
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PRI~' • For the Chnstum Guardliln 
The Sabbath school catlse IS ofJate assummg EDITORS, 

an Importance and a nlOral dlgnltv, In the estIma (r1CtZlzJIIsbury Ea~f, Dec 9th 1830 
Oon of the public, "hIeh It has ne, er before attam o\t a publIc ll1eelmg held at the School House 
()il In thIs or'In any other col1ntr). The poner on Unl~n street (m tlus tOI\nslllp) on the 20t Oe 
of Us machmery IS beginnIng to he felt, and to be tober, tor the purpo~e of takmg mto conSIGeratlOn 
maIe Justly appreclR e 1 thall ever before Th" tho neces,nry step" to stop the awful progre"s 

• titst genera,wn that \\ as brouJht under Its happy willch sm and Imser) 'are makmg In our lond by 
Iflfluences among tIS, IS Just approachmg the Vel ge the meahs of Spmtuous LIquor. Jacob Draper 
of manhood, and It furm"hes thousand" of hvwg II as called to tho chaIr, and J. \V Goodell ap 
\Iltnesses, and a vls1b!e de nOllstratlO1l of the ex pomted S"cretary. 
cellence of the sHtem lVlthm the \eals,..theIe Alier statmg the object of the meetmg, It wa~ 
lIas been, all over the land, a great revolutIOn of Resohed, that It 19 expedient to form a society III 

public sentIment In theIr fin our. Then, not only thIS place on tl e prinCIple of total abstmence from 
was the mass of the v orId mdlfferent or oppo~ed spmtuous liquor, unless when prescrtbed by Me. 
to them, but a few \ er) conSCIentIOus Chnstlans dlCal ad vIce -A cQnstItutlOn bemg proposed and 
regarded them as of doubtfi!l propnetv and mfiu agreed upon to that effect, a con'lderable num 
ence, BIt nou, almost air healts and hands, III ber of those pre ent affixed theIr names as mem 
the church and out of It, (except lIlfidels,) are bers, (bet" con tlnrty and forty, "llIch number has 
cheerfullv dewted to theIr support In e years smce 1 f en merea"ed to. fIfty three) 
ago, tllC l.mencaa S S U1ll0n was hardly orga The follOI\ mg o/hcers l ere aplolllted 
msed, Was WIthout fun(l~ and 11ad In Its connex present) ear VIZ -
IOn not more than tlurty or fort, thousand schol Tohn Diaper Preslden', 
ars I No\\, It has neatlva hll1dred anents In the Ioaae Drake llce PreSIdent, 
\ auou::; departments of Its SCI v Ice, and"'hold:s m Its J. \V Goodell Sec! elary 
connexlOn nearly half a rmlh III of scholars From Corre~pondlllg CommIttee Valentme Cryder 
tlte best data furnIshed m the annual repOlts, It I~ man, Alnx HIder I,ang, Nathan Case, LeVI Her 
e~tImated, thnt eighteen tbousand teachers and lIogton, Jacob DIaper. 
sctlOlars of Sabbath schools 11m e been made the 
llOpefhl subjects of dIVine grace, dUflllg the la;;;t 
s.x ) ears, III the U mted Sates E; cry teacher 
OUgllt to be ~tm1Ulatcd to mOTEl f~n ent pm~ er, 
and to more hearty eirort, by tillS fact All bls 
exertIOns, as m' a!l~ SllOU1d amI ihrectly to the 
com er~lon of /'IS class 

GO, FR:i'rr:'.'iT ~!F ",.um s I,) F:t 'I' OR 01 1 EJIl 1 R ~:'\C} 

FlOm the follo\nng, It WIll be seen that the Dr) 
tlsh gO\ ernment are ahead of our Oil n In rerrard so muny cere 
to tell/pCla lee. Our soIdl! rs and sailols are

o 
ac mo, "8 had figured so many rl"hleaus hnd awaIted and 

I
I C l' J \\ Ileh all nature seemed to promIse, and to hILsten hy the 

tua J petltlOntng to ongress lor t 1e prlV ilege of Unlver"al corrup JOn .pread through all fiesl!, behold the 
exchangmg their latIOns of deadly \,Jnskev for the grand blessmg \,h cll God s gooe!ness prepared for men 
~allle IU money , and lV!l belie, e nrc pehtto'llng 1 after the Infidehty o' tl elr 11rst parent lad rendered them 
III lam, 'II e Glasgow Record 83)8 alhllJeet to s n an I death 

" ' rhe !':anour, the (hrl"! the Lord, at last arpears 
"StJPl'LY 01 SPIRIT:; TO '!lIE AIDa. thiS day on the eanh TI e over 81 adowed brmgs forth 

" It IS not generally kllo\\ n, that by tht'! new the rlJhteous, tl e star of Jacob appears to the UnIverse, 
prOVISIOn "arrant for the tlOOpS Issued In July the sceptre IS departed frolll Judah and he who Was to 

• II f ' COlllA I. arrIved, the age of darkness IS aC"Olmpl shed 
las, the a 0\\ ance 0 oplTlts or "me heretofore the promised sign of the Lord to Judea bt. h appe tred, a 
Issucd to the soliliers III all OUI eolontes and tor 'I'lrgm has conceived and brought forth and out of Beth 
elgn pO&SeSSlOns, has been entlftl y aboh.hed, and lehem comes the lcader who IS to enbghten and govern all 
a rnouev aHo" allee of a penny a day substItuted Israel 
III lieu: The "arrant also authOrizes courts m r ' What new hl""mgs nolh thIS bIrth not announce to 

a mon' It would not durmg 80 many ages, have been an 
tlals to deprnc allY soldICf of hIS extra mone al nounccd, awaited desired, It" ould not have formed the 
)owance, III case of habItual drunl,ness Of all religion of a whole people the object of all the prop he 
the numerous lcforms ID'toduced bv SIl Henry Cles the unravelling of all the figure. th~ sole end of all 
Uardmge, not one wlll entitle hIm more to the the proceed1ngs of Go 1 toward men had It not been the 

d f I bl d f 
grandest mark of h. love wlllch he could give them 

g'ralltu eo t lC pu Ie, an 0 the soldier, than What a blessed mght IS that which preSides at the dIVIne 
till:> most eSsclltlaJ and unpOl tant regulatIon." brlllgmg forth It hath scen tho hght of the \\ ~rld shIne 

forth m Its darkness, the heavens resound WIth JOY and 
songs of thank.gn mg 

OIUGUiAL J~l'\ECDO'l'E. 

Is d 'PI ac Icable to influence labourzng llIen 
work vnt/LOut ardent 8pJrlts 1 "N 0," say a great 
multItude WIth confidence. "It IS out of the ques 
tlon. You cannot get jour work donEl "Ithout 
JOu gl\e your men strong drmk." Dut one fact 
IS worth a thousand argumen's. 

A gentleman of tillS CIty, who has most of the 
tl me III IllS employ fifteen or tn euty men, untIl 
the plesent season had been accustomed to ~upply 
them WIth rum. The consequence "as, that the 
supply he I gal c them only eXCited theIr thIrst, and 
after hiS allowance was consumed they \, ere 
just m the state to need mOle lUore they nould 
have, und did have. 

At the commencement of the present season, 
he told all IllS men, that he should no longer sup 
ply them WIth even the smallest quantIty of spmts, 
and that If he found anyone of them mtoxlca. 
ted he "ould Immediately dlschalge hIm Yet 
he found not the least dIfficulty In eng-aglllg them 
oll the"e terms. In consideratIOn ot thiS how. 
e\er, he added half a dollar per month to their 
"ages. \ 

The result has been, that tLose 'cry men have 
drank lIttle, If au,}< Not being tempted to dllnk 
L. theIr employer, their destruct" c tlmst was not 
e](clted, and of cou<so they" ere not dlsposed to 
throw aw l) thmr own mOlle). Not a complamt 
has been heard, though {)ilen 01 g~d to \~ork In 

the lam, ,not a ,\Ish expre>i>;ed for the stirn llus, 
e\en III the SClelest tOil. 

It IS beslLles the deCIded assurance of Uw em 
,1?Hf' that jus \,011. lib':> been nuw f ... lthfull} 

But, we must partlc1pate III tho blessmgs whICh thiS 
b rth IS meant to brm~ us, 111 order to enter Into all the 
transports of deh~ht whIch It spreads through the heavens 
ane! the earth 'I 10 cmnman JOY 18 founded only on the 
common 8aZ,,,t On wl1lch 18 offered to us, and If n "plte of 
tIns aid, we shU obstmately porslst In pcnshmg the 
church weeps over us, and we mmgle mournmg and sor 
row with that JOY" Ith wInch such blessed tIdmgs inspire 
It " --( Ua. nll Qn ) 

The most «esnalle ol~ect to be a.ttatned In respect to the 
incarnatIOn of our Lord Jesus Chnst, IS to unpr!)"s upon 
the minds of loth wnter and read.r a rat/ollal and prach 
cal comlctlOn of the mestlm'lble value of the blesslll~s 
wh ch It confers upon fal en and helpless man 

FlT/;t I It delivers 11 m from the curse of Law !\Ian, by 
the blrthflght of hIS pTlm tlve creatIOn mhented the 1:1 
vour of IllS lIlaker and upon tI e constItutIOn of hIS mo 
ral and phJ Rlcul powers was dIVinely engraven tl e Image 
of' nghteousness and true h' Imess' Dut by transgres 
SlOn, that \\ as forfeited-this Image was defaced & oblltera 
ted-the penalty of gu,lt Was mcurred-and the prolific 
seeds of moral defilement and Illnate depraVity were sown 
The Almlghty P.at had proclaimed death, present, future 
and eternal-to be tf e mfalhble consequence of 8m "The 
soul that smneth It shall dlO' ]\fan slDned -yes, "all 
have smned and come short of the glory of God Hence 
tl e Immutable word of God must change & hi. Immaculate 
Jusftce cease to eXlsl-the smners of mankmd must be 
pumshed-or a merItorIOUS suhshtute m 1st be proVided 
wllCh would be amlle to mamtam the mVlOlable honour 
of tl e law and secure the aoqulttal of the cllmmal To 
reconcde those contradictions-to cement these Jarrmg 
mtcrests-and to avert from a "rebelnmverse the thun 
dcruolts of tbe VIOlate I law of Jnfirute l\IaJesty, 

• Eternal, sovereign lo,e and sovereign grace, 
"l.>dom. and power, and mercy IlIfIrut , 

The Father, Son, and Holy SPIT t God 
Devlsed the \\ onurous plan aevI' 1 acllJe\ed 
And III acJhevlDg made the marvel, lOre 
When man had fallen rehelled Insulted God, 
'Vas mOBt polluted, yet most madly proud, 
Indebted mfi 1ltely, yet mo t poor. 
Capllve to sm, yet wlll ng to be bound 
To God s mcense 1 JUBtlee and hot wrath 
I <po'ed due vlchm of eternal death 
And utter wo-God was made flesh 
And dwelt WIth man on earth I the Son of God, 
Only begotten and well beloved between 
Men and hiS Father's JustICe Interposed, 
Put lmman nature on, HIS wrath suslamed 
And m their name suffered obeved and dIed, 
nlakmg Ius soul an offering for sm , 
Just for lIn u.t and Ilnoeence for gmlt 
By domg suffering dymg unconstrained, 
Save by Ommpotence of bo mdle"s grace, 
Complcte atonement made to hod appeased, 
Made honourable IllS msulted law, 
r Hnml( the 'Hath aSide from parloncd man 
Thus Truth With Morc) met and R ghteousness, 
Rtoopmg flOm Inghest henven emf raced fOIr Peace, 
That walked the eartll III fellowslnp With love 1 

Secondly, It re.tores the condemned cnmm I to 1 he 
favour of' IllS offended Lord Not only IS the C Irse of lhe 
Law removed hut the favor of God s procure I and he 
who was sold under s n' 18 bolh m Ie frep. fJom con 
demnatlOn ~nd a pal taker of the pnvlleges anrl I nmunl 
tiCS of the Kmgs favountes < Who shillllay any tII ng 
to tl e charge of God select? It IS God tl al Justlfieth -
Who IS he tbat eOndcmIlcth? It 18 Christ that dtcd yea 
rather th lt IS r sen agamj who IS even at the nght hand 
of God who also makelh mterceSSlon for us" 

IS the only portIOn To a soul composed of tnjimte de 
G!res "hat would the place 6r state called heaven! e If 
God" ero not there' God then ,s tl e portwn of tke soul, 
and the only portIOn by whICh Its mfinrte powers can he 
sah_fied How \\ onderful IS IllS lot I A child of cor 

GOOD OMENS -We are happy to be able to mform our 
frIends that our subscrlphon hst thIS J ear exceeds that of 
laot year, by upwards of one hundred and fifty names, and 
IS Illcrel.smg more or less every week & that tbe new form 
of OUT Journal appears to gIve very general satlsfa flon 
An agent on Kmgston CirCUIt observes "the new form of 
tl e paper seems to please as far as my mformahon goes 
An esteemed fnend III the Eastern Dlstnct, makes a slm 
.Iar remark An active frIend and agent In Saltfleet 
Dlstnct.,f Gore, who has Just returned from a Journey to 
the V, estern District, says, 'the paper IS hecommg mcreas 
mgly popular, both on account of the form of It and the 
matter It con tams • I WIsh you great success m the d s 
charge of your arduous duties • 

An A gent m IIa !lowell :lildland District enclose. U" 

Ihe names of fourteen new suI scnbers and writes - I 
hope to be ahle to send you the names of so ne more sub 
scrlbers ere long The more I get acquamted With our 
soc ettes, the more I am convmceu of the u1Jlity of the 
(,uarrlr n and the necess I y of glvmg It an Increasmg e r 
culallOn, for I perceive that those fam hes w ho take It and 
read It attentively, po"sess a much larger sl are of mtell! 
gence than those )Vho do not take It I should oe glad 
th t every Methodist famIly In the Provmce \\ould taKe 
It and read It carefully' 

An Agent m theNew Caetle Dlstrlft who has sent us 
tl e names ofupw lTds of thlfl) new suI senter< slales II e 
foIlowmg encouragmg circumstances - rl e Guardian 
IS ~ neril,lly ~i ell rece ved and IS read With mterest and de 
Itght and 18 I thmk dOing general good I 1 hmk that 
all thesl nd,rous opposltlCn "al ed "gamst It tendsto 10 

crense Its ClrculatIOu and mfluence 
'Ve know not how to express he gr Ittude w c owe 

to our Agents and otl er numetous lnenrls I ut to ll1creaSe 
If posslhle our exertIOns to pleasA and profit II em and ollr 
rc"ders generally as far as our JI IllI,d capacllIes Will 
admIt \Ve feci It to Ie a matter of pecuh r thankful 
ness to the gracIous Disposer of eve ts II 'it hltherto 
, he I ath helped us, and our lat our has I ot been In 

valn ' 
It W II be pleasmg to our fTle ,ds to Jearn that our and 

their paper has surVived the weakno s of I ,ritney and s r 
mounted the dIfficultieS of or pOSitIOn and may now be 
conSidered as SAFE m lIs present eXistence and probable 
ultimate SUCCD'S -0, r .1 eet tl"s Jear cnntams al Olt 
one forth more matter every week Ihan It d1d last yeaf 
rIllS Illerease III He size and mattet of the .1 eel has been 
attended With it very conslderalle Increase of expense 
uut thiS has been more than e'llal ed hV the lInanhc1rated 
Increase of sui senl ers OIr snpI'Mt IS pr nCII ally do 
r ved from the punctual payment of SUbscflptlOns And 
by a contmuance of that effiCient agency "Inch I as III 
therto dlstlOgUlshee! we relieve eiery wOIiJ(lual agent 
of the paper, and apron ptnes" of payment on the part of 
our subscnbers whICh we have heretofore experienced 
With a few exceptlOno, the Estall,shroont Will I e pre 
-crvcd free from embarrasments and Is utI lly, we hope 
1\ ill merease \\ Ith Its patron age and years ' 

comrromlstrg pnnclples and IS a powerfl11 ad, ocate of 
the pnmltn e In<htutlOns of rehgwn, when they "ere 
built upon the 'Apostles and Pr{ pI ets Jesus CI flst lum 

fourthly, thilt throngll the InCRrnatlOn of self! Clng the Cllef Corner Stone' and not upon It house 
Jesus Christ, a \\ orId ofspirrtual dlsco,ery has been open of Lords and Commons, WIth In some mstanceo an Immo 
cd to the bemghted understandmgs of the rcpentmg sm ralmlnlstry and a laSCIVIous monarch I elng tl e elllefcor 
ners of the human race • The lIght of the knowledge of ner stono 
the J(lory of God shu as upon them 10 the face of Jesus 
Christ" With new eyes With ncw feehngs, With eJ;llar 
ged capaCItIeS, and Illtherto unknown asslstances, (.o they 
contemplate the wonderful manllestatlOns of the Diety 
filling ImmenSity WIth hiS prcsence-Iaunchmg mnume 
rable worlds Into eXistence-wheeling stupendous globes 
through the unmeasurable regIOns of space-extencJmg h18 
operatIOns tl rougho It unnumbered systems dispersed 
o,er the boundless ex:panse of the umvelse-upholdmg 
them aliI y tho' \\ ord of IllS !'ower -supermtendmgtl e 
mmutes' concerns of all Ins off: pflng from the loftIest 
Seraph through all the mferlOr gradatIOns of eXIstence 
to thc smallest ammalcula-hberally llnpartmg Ins bounty 
to anjrels and to men, and the mnumeralle tflbes of aIll 
mO-ted nature -makmg the Bun, moon the Ilanets and 
stars, the treasures of the earth and splendour of the bea 
ven 8 tnbutary to the comfort and hapPllle8s of hiS rahon 
a! creatures-beating With t! e Wickedness of natIOns and 
indIViduals-fulfilling hiS promIses-and above all m the 
"fulness of tIme glvmg h s only begotten and belo\ed 
Son to be a prop hatlOn for tl e sms of our fallen race
sendmg the Holy SpZ1lt to enlighten to convrncc to sanc 
tlfy hiS chosen people-extendmg It s mighty halld of 
grace to help tl em m every tmle of need -and maklUg 
even the wrath of man to prame 111m and the affilCtJons 
of the samts ' "ork for them a far more exceedmg and 
eternal weIght of glory" \Vhlle surveymg the 0 fiches 
of diVine goodness and fi ehng the applicahon of them to 
thmr Qwn hea, ts by faith m God tncarnate, the" redeem 
cd of tho Lor 1 ' may well exclaim, With the poet -

, AIm gh y love tl ou great myste IOUS II erne 
WI at eloquence of man can talk of thee 1 
What thou"l t has fall m d tllv elernal neplhs, 
Or mea8Jfd out t y len J ~ 'l What ange s w ng 
lIas reach d t1 Y II gJ ts'1 lVf It s raI h s t10Wl 19 song 
] I 11 tl e p w rs of 1 cav nly ha nor y 
Can pa llt tl .'t ct arll1~ nn t 0 the rnvl~h d soul 
Unfold thy b autles n tl e r nrulve 1 gIlt 

"Tlus mcarnatlOn pa8slOn, and death have amply)ush 
fied the Dlvmo wIsdom In the plan and the Dlvme pOlver 
and poodneG8 111 the executIOn of It The glory also that 
shall be le!Jealed In the redeemed of the Lord, the exceed 
Illg great and eternal wClght of glory which those shall 
enJoy who ha.e \\ ashed theIr robes, and made them whIte 
III the blood of the Lamb who have followed Chnst m 
the regenratlOn and been faIthful unto death All, all 
mamfest the PO\\ er and mercy of God tltrough Chnst 

"Add to dllS the glory tl at shall redound to the name 
of God and the Lamh throughout atermty on tlusaccount 
the wonderful and to us now, meffalle dISplays that shall 
he made of the holmess, JustIce goodnes., mercy, and 
long suffe·mg of God all exerCised m the \\ ork of redemp 
tlOn -the as!.oDlsh ng mystery of PrOVIdence, whICh has 
couducted the whole Bcheme of salvatIOn, through the Pa 
tnarcllOl, lIIo8alc and Ch, tS/lan d.spensatlOns, to the end 
of the world, whICh shalI then be unravelled all seemmg 
contradICtIOns reconcIled, all apparently msulated opel a 
tlOns connected In tho one Great ~\ IDle The discovery 
In what degrees and manners the Dlvme energy counter 
worked the spmt of evil that "as m tl e world and pre 
served man m a salvable stale, and how for the accom 
phshment of H s most gracIOus purl oseo Itl the oalvahon 
of a lost world, He raised one and I"pressed another 
turnmg the natIons upSide down e\er, auslOg all thmgs 
to work together for good to them t! "t loved II m The 
wonders of ereatzan, the wonders of Prot/dence and the 
wonders of Grace, all produced, gtllied governed and dl 
rected by tII s Savere gn CURIST-an I notw Ith I andmg 
the malevolence of Satan and hiS angel., tho OllJoslhon 
and gamsaymg of w.cked men and the eVIl produced by 
the unfalthfulne8s of those IV ho pro~osscd to be hlS fnends, 
they shall see all resulting here, III glory to God m the 
h ghest, peace and good w ill to men and m tho otber 
world, lssumg m the eternal honour oflIlm who loved us, 
and \\ashed us frolU our sms m nlS pwn blood, and made 
us kmgs and pnests unto God and Ih. Father to whom 

Ila g10r,l and dOIUlnlO1l for elerance\'cr, Amen ' 

An mtelligent corre_pondent and achve fnend to flee 
mstltutlOns ne<l.f Bay Qnmtv, wfltes- We have receIverl 
the petltlOn-, w th w hlCJ.i we are h ghly pleased, and no 
Ilwful endeavours will! e spared to give them II thorough 
c rculaflon 

Indeed we no not know what fflend to (m the words of 
IllS Excellency >:;jf J Coluorne) • g< od fa\\S and free In 
stltutlOns can do otherWise tha,n approve of them smce 
they do not abuse or lmpune the mo n es of any man or 
hody of men, but honestly and earnestly express the Wishes 
of IllS l\iaJesty's subjects on matters which have all alnng 
receIved the conr.urrence lind enbsted the act ve exertIOns 
of the hberul mmded Churchmen, as well as PreBeyte 
rlillS Bapllsts Methodists and others 

rhe only weapons w hlch seem to be thought at all ca 
pable of makmg any thmg like a tolerable re'lstance to 
the Just and ratIOnal ptlIlCIples of the petitIOn. are the 
demagogue watch words, 'democracy, replbllcamsm ' 
&c Almost any creature n human .bape that IS sulli 
clently degraded, can u ter and echo such words as these 
on any occasIOn and agamst any descnptlOn of persons
and we perceIVe that they are very profusely appbed to the 
pelltiOns and I ~aped upon persoro" of ummpeachable cha 
racter and tiled p ilrlOhHm I y an Edl or IV ho has given 
no stronger proofs of h.s loyalty than that of abUSing mell 
ofacknowleoge j mtegnty, and admlthng that he took the 
oath of DeclaratIon to t te Untted States Government III 

wlach declaratIOn a Bntls!l born subject solemnlyavo\\S 
IllS )ntenhon of 'abJHrllI&" fOlever' the GOI ernment of 

.occcmhcr 2S, 

We thmk It III becomes per 

-- t 
TEn'PERANCI!: AI MHI.C -An Aln anae bearmg thiS htle 

h s lately! een p 11 It.hed by E Peck &, Co Boohellers 
III Rochester and now ofierred ror sale .t the Store of 
I esshe und Sons m thiS Town It IS wort1 y of ts title 
In nddltlon to tl e mformatlOn usually found m A1manack. 
It conta ns about l~ pages filled up W th well selected 
article· en the sui Jects of 1 emperance and Intemp~r"nc,., 
compllsmg a nun her of lD'ereslll1g and appallmg fact. 
liiuch an Almanack m a farolly WOlle! tea powcrful 
aux hary m arrestwg the c1estrUdlve progress of In em 
reranee &. 1t IS" orthy of the notICe <,>ftl e tfl~nds of Tern 

erance PrIce 3 ~ per copy 

We arc \\lthout any later news from E Irop" Thefol 
low ng IS from one of the late numlcrs of the C miller 
cl~1 Advert ser receIved last evening -

, .1'0 mrlta1s Yet? '-rhls IS the questIon aslr. 

ed by almost merv one WIth "hom "e have 10 

tereour"e, and most of the papers we open ha, e a 
paragraph expre~sne of surplse at the non ar. 
rtval of the pac' e s It Is now nfl\ j) H oa);j 
smce the d~te of our last advlces from London, 
and r early tbree "eeks hal e pasced Slllce the s!l1p 
I'Ifmerva arnved with dates to the 22d of Octo. 
ber AlI(}w~ng a fiur paosllge, eI~ht packets may 
now be C( nSlUered due, VIZ -
From London, Onlano, 'tIme of smhng Oct ~') 

Do HUCSOll, do Nov 10 
LII erpoo], l' ork, do Oct r 24* 

Do Manc'le"ter, do Nov. 1 
Do \\ m Byrnes, do .Nov 8 
Do Calcdonlll, do Nov. 16 

lIaue, De !tham, do Nov 1 
Do Ed Bonaffe, do No •• 10 

Ephra m Fuiler 1 3 
Eden Johnson ..1 6 
Frances H cl s :2 6 
Damel U00dl\ lD 0 
John Sprague :2 6 
Wm lflltchmson 2 6 

"m l~cnt 1 0 
Jol n McInlire 2 0 
nmaldo Fuller 5 0 
Arunah Dunlop 2 6 
n B \, man 

"' 
0 

nobert IlIcks J 6 
John \\ bon 1 0 
\\ alter "mlth 1 0 
Mana F sh I 0 
Polly Camp ell 1 6 
Polly 13m II h 2 6 
V lrt 1e Carkeuer 2 6 
h~1 ell Anderson 1 3 
'llmothy Bnstol 10 0 
Re beeca Bnslol :2 6 
J /lOC McGTlson J 6 
~Iargaret Ilrown 1 3 
l\fary llurwash 10 0 
Jane Armstrong 10 0 
Eliza DaVIS ~ 6 
f'i"lly Ch<1IT berl n 3 4 
ElIza Ann \\ yman 1 4 
Charlotte Hchngel 1 I 
Roseana Schagel I 0 
Joel Clarke :; 0 
f'iorepta Car', 3 
Abraham J e nHd ;) 0 
I lftl enn 11. Johnson Ir 
Phebe ~[ 10 nson . 

'1 
:-iuce 1a I erc y .~ 

,V" Jol noon (; 0 
}< den Johnson 'i 0 
Anms Jones 1 3 
Amanda Blardell 1 :I 
Stephen Stockhome :2 6 
Fanny Stockhome 1 0 
Thomas .Ii enner 5 0 
Sarah Harrmgtoll :2 6 
James McN ally 2 6 
Eden North 2 6 
J osep I GnHin 5 0 
Orman B lIutcli ns 5 0 
D Idley Gnffin 1 3 
A Friend to M '1 S .2 6 

" Cass l 6 
Stuart Droclt 2 6 
Robert Brock 2 6 
Charles Bened ct 2 6 
John Waddle 2 6 

1 6 
5 8~ 
5 4 
2 5 
2 6 
2 6 

O£21 15 0 

he avails of ?If <SlOnary Boxes 

DIed In percy, U C l'Iowcastle D strIct, Sept 24, 
1830, So omon Howard aged a(J years 

l\1r H was convCl ted to God, and un ted lums!: fto 
the.M E C III thiS place J I the ) ear 1818, and i\ liS a 
faithful and respectahle mem ber ot the same for a con
SIderable length ot tIme, but removmg from thIS pace 
to another part of the dlstnct J 0 neglected to attach 
h mselfto the class !II that placo Th s neglect led to 
others, the cormequence Ofl\ lllCh, as a gradl aI, though 
entire., loss of the ellJoJ ment of Vital rcJtg on, !II whIch 
state he eont nu"d I ntll the affi ctIllg hand of God l\ as 
laJd heaVily upon h m But wh e wandermg from th .. 
fold and deVOId of the fMour of God he stIll seen ed to 
cherIsh a reganl for the cnn,e al d the peo )le of the lord. 
and but httle that \\ us obJc~!IOn::tblc could he dlscoH'recl 
III h s moral conduct, cHher publIC or private He 1m., 
whIle III th s stace, been know n to ad\)Qe and cautiOll 
p ofessors ofrehg on, when he saw them much expo"e,l 
to temptatIOn, and m danger of bemg led astray nut 
when udmom"hcd bJ hlS fnends and the nature ofhl~ 

«I' 



I 
1830. 

nOAD!'l 

1 Th" ",yotcm o"formmg noads and I cepmg t'lCm 
In repalr b} statute labour, takes the prODrletor cnItlVa
tor from hiS Important occupatIons to perform '1\ ork 
'1\ hlCh could be more effectually executed bv other 
meaus, consumes a conslOcrable sum annually, and 
produces a lesult unfortunatel) too well known-Roads 
w Jllch destroy the cattle of the farmer, break hiS wag-
0118, aud .... aete h S ,nJnable tIme 

It IS sug£(estr>d that t1leQe eVil- moy 0" ~"m"dlCJ With
out unposmg any additIOnal Gat), III the foIIowmg man
ner 

2 r>cl, d str ct to be "!It'lOrJZeU, by Leg-lsJatn P en
netmont to commute Its statute labour for ten yea-~ at 
toe rate of t\'.o 8h llm:J;s and sIxpence for e\er} da) 's 
labour due f: am persons aosessod for fifty pounds or 
up~ ards, and two sln]] ngs for ~very {{av's labour due 
from persons asses,ed under £50 to expend a sum e
qual to the amount of money to be collected lllstead of 
statute labour for t,,1I yna rs 

3 Each d'stnct to send III the r ret' IDS ,oft1le amount 
of Its commuted statutI' labour due for the enSU11lg 
J ea~, as the average to be taken for t'le a mual amount 
~~~n • 

4 Ea~ h dls'net to be author zed to expend the sum 
thus commuted, or any p:trt of It, m rcpamng the Roads 
which are now rcpaned by statute labour, or construct. 
lOg8J\d repamng Roads specIally named 

') Dlstncts to be reoponolble for theIr respectne ex
pendltures, and for the repmr of 1'O\VnSlllp, County, 
aid D S'flCt Roads, named by Act ofParhament 

[) r Ie sum dne trom eAch mdlvldual for commu ed 
f't~tutc labour, to be collected annually 

7 rile Go\ernment to be empowered to ralse monpv 
ort account ot the commuted SI ~tute labour, when every 
(listnct shall g' e notIce of the sum requ red for the re
paIr of Roads, and for constructlllJ new Roads sanctl. 
oned by la\\ /' 

8 l'he LlCutenant Go\,'rnol" to be empowered to !8-
sue warrants for any sum speCIfied III the dIstnct Ilpph
catIOn willcl) doe8 not excecd t lC amount of the com
mU'ml ~tatute labour of ~uch dIstrIct 

9 CommissIOners to be appomted by Act of Parlio,
ment m evel') to,mshlp, to supermtend the expcnn ture 
of the Road money, and to mal,e contracts, From 
these Comm ss oners a BO'lrd IS to be formed for the 
purpose of dec d ng on the best mathod of constructmg 
lloads, and of collectmg matenals for taeir formatlOll, 
at the pomts flOm \\ hlCh repairs or Ilew Roads are to 
commence 

the Rec"lver General, labour, 
as soon as collected 

11 It s supposed, that by commutmg the sta+ute la
bour for ten) ears, and antIclpatmg the revenue ansmg 
from the measure, for that penod, more than two hun
dred and fifty thousand pounds wonld be placed at the 
lmmed ate dIsposal ofthe provlllce, for the Impro\ ement 
of Roads, 8J\d that If the same contractors" ere em
plo) ed bye. ery dIstrict stone and other materIals mIght 
he furnisher! at a priCe that" au d enahle the Commis
sIOners to form solid and durable Roads m all the set
tled To~nshlps, and t 1at a suffiCIent number of emi
grants m ght be emplo, ed at i'riontreal or Quebeck III 
the sprmg to carry OIl the III provements most requ red 
III every part of the provmce _ 

12 It ll1Ry be urged as an ohJection agamst the sys_ 
tem p~opos"d for consIderatIOn, that there are many 
persons .... ho will not be able to pay four shlllmgs per 
annum mstead of their statute labour but If contractors 
for the Roads" auld employ any mdlvldual for the num
ber of days he may be called on by.the eXIst ng law to 
\\ ork, an I p~y hun for hiS ,abour, such an objectIon ap_ 
pears 111 fonnded 

13 The Roads be,lI" completed, a toll mlO'ht be col
lected from all persons p:tssmg WIth ·tages ~r publIck 
,ehicles under their ~har "," • 

nUI,\VAYS IN CANAD\ 
Prom the ~[onfrcal Ilerald 

Sm,-I obs"ne b} a late number of yo l~ pnper, that 
p,xertlOns are J).ow nnklel,"' 111 certHll1 'lllur+ers to have 
the naV1gatlOn of the St La\\ ren"" Improved As a 

CHRf8'rIA.N GUARDIAN. 

From the U C Herald 

conslotmg of a large ar U \\ ell selected s""ottment of 
Hardware, dry 'Good. aud GrocerlOs lCnghsh, Hwedes, 
Rnd 3 River Iron, CaLls and Rattmg Chams, Needles and 
Anchors -ALSO-

A large and handsome assortment of CASTINGS of all 
kmds, the whole of whl' h, he assures the puLllG are of 
the very best quahty, and .... hleh he Will "ell at unCOllllJlOn 
Iy low pnces 

~ TOLEN from the Shed of John Smlth Inkceper St 
~ Cutharmes, on the evenmg of the 19th Inst a small 
S zed Red Roaned Mare 7 years old, B'le has a SWltcll 
tall whlChshe carnes a htle on o~"ldo when trottmg, a 
thm mane, a half moon star ml",er forehead, a s .... eany 
mark, and a triangle scar on her pght shoulder (ths soar 
.... as occaslOned by the kick of a horse )--The above re 
ward wII! be gIVen for the Mare and 1 hlef tlr Ten Dollars 
for the Mure alone by dehvenng her at Mr Walter Vlt..: 
tenck's Inn, St Catharmos -Any person who Will give 
mformatlOn at the Offire of the CllfIstlan GuardIaIl, where 
she may be found WI]) he handsomely rewaIded 

TITHES -The Church of Rome bemO" the esta 
bhshe~rehgllln of Canada, before It wa"':;; a TIntlsh 
Pro. mce, the Clergy of that Church were, among 
other t1llng~, entitled to tythes, Upon the ces. 
slOn ofthe Province to Gn at Bmam, the fights and 
dues of the Cat hohc Clergy were secured to them, 
and by the subsequent Statutes of 14 Geo. 3d, and 
and 31st Geo. 3d, It IS declared that they might 
"hold, recen e, and enJov their accustomed dues 
and rIghts, WHh respect to such persons only as 
should plOfess the saId rchgon." ThIS light -of NIagara DlslrlCt, Dec 21.',1830 

JOHN JUNl\.IN, 
6 If: 

tvthes from perRons of their relglon still belongs 
to the Roman Catholio Cler"y 1'1 I} ~A MEETING will be held In the School House, New 

" [} lIS ro, mce, .1U. market on New Years day next at one o'clock to 
as well as Lower Canadl '1 he clulln has been take mto co~slderatIon tbe state ofth; roads and to ;0'" 

P
• , M 

enforced III tbat rOI mce, as may be seen by the gest the best pOSSible means of obtrunmg leg-Ishtm> reher. 
foIl< WJlW Report _ ROWL '-ND BURR 

" Vaughan, Dec 17,1830 

Bapt si8 In JamaIca -c\ letter III the llaptJpt Maga 
zme, tram the Rev Jo"hua FrlslOD, states that there 
are 12 BaptIst mISSIOnarIeS now on the Island of .Tarnal
ca, and that the lllcrcase of members the last year was 
1398 :M" are than 100 a pICce ' 

OPPOSItIOn, m some shape or other, contmurs almost 
as great as ever '1 he houRe of Assembly ha. e re-en
acted It law wh!(h has been (hsallowcd once or tWice, 
prohlbltmg all Q('C ~? e° hold ng Ilny llIeetmgs forrelIgl
ous worsh p after SU~" i, er before sunrIse, aHrl al"o 
an) mls~io!1ary jo a I" a1" of twenty pounds forreeelv. 

~~~------~~~~~~~--
REllIOVAL .. 

NE,\V AN D en: EAP GOODS 
AT WHOLESI\.LF. AND RETI\.IL, 

1f R. An~ISTnONG Re~pectflllIy Il'rO'm~ 
~. Ius customers and the publIc gencrallv, that he 
has lately removed to h" new DflCk Buildmg, [South 
81de of Ktltg Street, a Itttle nnt of the Court House 
and Jail] where he I a~ JURt received a very chOice as 
sortment of NEW GOO DR, adapted to the sea"on, 
amongst WhICh are 120 Pieces of 

I IN Fl & SUPERFINE BRO 1.D Cr,OTII!'1, 
compflsmg the mORt splendld ... 'ortment ever before 
offered for sale III thiS market .<1/"0, a great vanc.r of 
NARR')W CLOTHS, KERSEl'S, PLUSHINGS, 
BLANKETS, BAIZES, FI,Al'iNELS, CASISAJi!
ERES, <Jc 'fc 10getbcr WIth tl '"f1ety of other arh 
cleo too nnmerolls to dp.tal1 m an adverttsement, all of 
which W 111 he Aold at the most reduced pflces for CASH 

York, N ovemher 20th, 1830 1 tf 

H SHEPARD Keeps on hand a Con~tant 
It supply of 
" \URANTE]) CA~TSTEEI. \XES, 

InffTIOT to nOTle m AmeTlca, whIch he Will dispose of hy 
WHOI ESALE Olt R.ETAIL 

l:I Shepard willmuke IIheral deductIOns from hiS low 
Rcto.t! PrICeS to WHOLEAAI E PURCU\SERS, and he re.pcct 
ully InVites Country Merchants nnd others to favour 
hIm wllh theu patronage, who Will find It adrantag"olls 
to themoelves and to tbe Farmers generally to obtam 
a supply of h,. superIOr Axe' 

York, N ovemoer 20th, 1830 

T ITt! .ubscrlbers hllve lust rccelved a ,cry extensive 
a.-ortment of STOVES, bf every Size and descnp 

lIon l1~ed m the country, a great proportIonof them 
are from the "rarmora. Ir01l Works, tho quahty of wl1lch 
are highly approved, together W lth the 1110-t exten.n e 
and \\clghtJ assortment of HARD \V~RF. whIch has 
y'et heen exlllhl!ed In the Province The whole of whICh 
Will be disposed of at ve"y low pflces and on hbenl terms 

WR,\GCT & CD 
York 8th Oct, 1830 48 tf 

mgany money or moneys worth from slaves I PORTRAITS PAI1VTED IS OIL, 1IfINA-
Weather m j\ew Brun~wlck.--At thIS period of TURE, AND eRA l'ONS 

the year, It IS common for the earth and the nv el S JOREPII UA'l'FjS, (from London) respect
to be bound up WIth frost, and covered WIth a. fully announces to tbe Ladles and Gentlemen of 
mantle of sno'v, but the present season IS an ex- York, that he w 11 pamt Porfralts m a superior manner, 
ceptJOn. The first frost of any conseqne'lce was from 1 to $50 'l'ransparent" mdow Bhnds executed III 
on Sund ty mght )a~t when the .Marsh Creek \as a .Iyle that mnst ensure general satIsfactIOn, theIr prIces 

, , wIll ronder them an arhcle of economy and hIghly orna 
slightly frozen over. On l\Ionday mght a slight mental as a "un shade for a drawtng room 
snow fell, and yesterday the frost and snow were All kInds of ornamental Pamtmg WI]] be executed 
both Ihssolved. The naVIgatIOn to Frenel"lc(ou IS promptlv, and every effort made to give general salls

lIsfactlon 
PortraIts and trasparenclCs \'1'.11 he su1)mlttcd for In 

~pcchon by calhng on the subSCrIber, first BrIck House on 
Yongc Street 

Yorl" Novemlpr 27,1830 2 tf 
N B Profiles 111 colors and Shade taken ~Ith Mathe mil 

t 'v~ll>re(!1 IOn by a r lachine, from '20 f,J.. to i~~ 

}"'fVl<~ DOLLAR~ RJ';· 
,\VARH. 

B ROKE oUt of New (;a"tle Dlslr ct gaol on the Illg'l 

of the second of December, 1830, JOHN BD 1.
TLJi:R, a hotOTlOUS VllIam, about thnty years of age, da,l, 
compleXIOn, black haIr, a slDgular look out of lllS ey" , 
five foet eight or nme inches m height Any rerson \I' 

persons apprehendwg the SlUd Buttler and brmgm~ 111\11 
back to the saId gilol shall tecflIve the above feward 

F.PlllVI FARRAR, Gao'er 
Amherst, Dec. 8, lS:\Q 3" >1 

, SFCON f) F m'no, OJ.' 10.000 COPIE~, 
1f'u~r I'DBII:SHED, and for sale at theCoJonel Ad

~J!' vocate Ofhce, hy th" Dozen, Groce, or '1 hOllsand j 

No II, of .. Poor plChard," or I 

TIlE YORI1.SHIRE .ALJifANACI(, 
fOR. 

TillS Almanac';: con tams-LIsts of the V)glslatl'l'e 'In 1 
Exec ltlve Councils, lIouse of A<Hlmblv, Cl< rgy of Up. 
per C m~da, rasm ls'ers of do PopulatIon Uetuflls. I'ub_ 
he O"icel., An abstract of the Rtatata I abor and Road 
L \Ws Also~-Lo .... or Canada L'Hts, N cw )' ork Statest le , 
III [A of Roads and DIstances, 1 able ofthl) Sun's Rlom.g: 
and :-iettmg, An account of the faxes and He, enue of 
Can.d land B".tam \Vlth agroat vaTlc+y of other u"eful 
and lnstruchvo artIcles, (burthened, howe,CI, WIth the 
usual foolIsh predICtIOns ahout the" Mther ) 

PRICES -By the dozen 3 shtlhngs, N Y Currency 
By the Hundred, Three Dollars BV the Groce, lour 
Dollars and a thlrd By the Thousand, Twenty seve' 
Dollar. Ten per cent added on credIt sales 

ItYPersons In the Country senelmg hy matI CIne, tIVo, 
three, four, or five dollars, post paid W 111 have Almanacks 
sent to the same amount, accordmg to the dnectwn they 
may gl'tC 

Advoeatp. Office, :t\ov 22 lS30 

,....,HE snbscrlbers have for sale the followlI1g 
.JL 'School Books, bemg the manufactUle of U p

per Canada, VIZ -CanadUln l'nmmer, Murray's }'Irst 
Book, Readmg Made Ea!lY, Mavor's Spellmg Book, 
\Vebster s do do New Testatuent. English Reader, 
:Murray's Grammer, Also, \Vntmg, Prmtmg, and Rap
mg Paper 

Rags lak~7! m pat/ment 
• EASTWOOD & SKINNEnl 

l'ork Paper jlfzll, Nov 26th 1830 

F OR S A.Lg AT THIS OFFICF.-Excellent Btblr. 
and Te9taments, prmted hy the BrItIsh and Foreign 

BIbJe SOCletv, at very low prICes; Methodist Hymn 
Books and Watt's p~ Ims and Hymns, of dIfferent qual_ 
Ihes and Sizes, abo Sunday School Hymn Books pf ,hf 
ferent kmds, and a &Il1all assortment of SabbaU School 
Books. 

BIBLE SOCIETY 
A geneml meetmg of the Lenox Branch Dible So<; ~ , 

will be held III the Nappanee SchoolHouse on Saturday 
the 25th mst at 10 o'clock A ~I when a sermon" III be 
deh~ered on the occasIOn 

G Y. D~TLOR, SCJ;re.tary 
Nappanee, 31'.1 December, 18.10 

~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Debtors In 
1'1 the York Goal, Will make application to the llext 
sessIon of Parhament for a filfther Rum as weekly allow. 
anre, the present sllm bemg uusulficlCnt to support 
natut" I 

York Goal Sep lstl830 

T o LET -A commodIOUS Hou$c, contamIng 51:\: 

rooms and alarge Garden, 'IlilthlrUJ~'free", &0 &,,, 
Apply at thIS OIMe, or to 1\1r B l\lc'lfurray, JIf..i.lIfi 

Street ! 
York, Decemher 17th, 1330 37 



nlS sacred work on E~th completo, 
IAchiev'd in all Its parts the plan; 
J n Heav'n he hext assumes his SO"t, 
The SJ.vlouf-and the f'nond of l\!all. 

Tho' clos'd Ins Pilg~lmage below: 
II IS alllln1plor'd IS e' er mgh, ' 
'1'0 cheer the ,,'retched sunk 1rl woe, 
And man's-frall man's Just II ants sup:,ly. 

From my <leep slumbers bid me wake; 
Call mO,-no eVil .hall betlc'l me : 

, ' 

Give me thy hea\7enly hand to guide me, 
And I shall not heaven's \I ay ml"LaKc. 
:So shall I straight to Bcthlem go, 

Where I shall look on Thee, my God! 
Thou art nlone my goal,-alld 'fhou

Thou to that goal tho only ro td 

:BXqUISITE WORKMANSllIP OF TllK'AUTIIOR OF NA· 
TURE IN THE EYES OF INSECTS. 

The eyes of beetles, sllk.worms, flies, and se. 
I eral other kinds of insects, are among the 
most curious and wonderful productions of the 
God of Nature. 011 the head of a fly are t\\O 
large protubel ances, olle on each side; these 
constitute its organs of ,i:;ion. The whole sur· 
face of these protuberances IS covered with a mul. 
tltude of small hemispheres, placed with the ut. 
most regularity III rows, crossmg each other III a 
l,ind of lattice \\ork. These lIttle hemispheres 
have each of them a minute transparent convex 
lens in the middle, each of which has a dlstlllCt 
branch of the OptiC nene mimstering to It; so 
that the dJfr~rent h'nses may be conslsdered as so 
many JIstmct e)es. l\Ir. Leeuwenhoek counted 
6236 in the two eyes of a silk.\\orm, when in Its 
.fly state; 3180 in each eye of a beetle; and 8000 
10 the two eyes of a common fly. Mr. Hook. reel,. 
oiled. 14,000 in the eyes of a drone fly; and, in 
one of the eyes of a dragon .fly, there ha\ e been 
reckoned 13,1)00 of these, and, consequently, in 
both ejes, 27,000, everyone ofwluch IS cupa. 
ble of formmg a dlstmct image of any object, III 
the same manner as a common convex glass; so 
that t1'ele are 27,000 images formed on the retma 
of thiS little anunal. 1\1r. Leeuwenhoek havlllg 
prepared the eye of a fly for the purpose, placed 
It a little farther from his microscope than when 
he would examine an:object, so as to leave a pro. 
per focal distance between It and the len] of IllS 
microscope; and then looked through both, in 
the manner of a telescope, at the steeple of a 
church, which was 299 feet high, and 750 feet diS. 
tant, and could plainly see through every lIttle 
lens, the whole steeple inverled, though not larger 
than the pomt of a fine kueedle : and then dlrpct. 
111{; it to a neighbouring house, saw through rna. 
nyof these httle hemispheres, not only the front 
of the house, but also the doors and wllldolVs, & 
conld discern distinctly, whether the windows were 
open or shut. Such an exqUIsite piece of Divine 
mechanism tr~nscends all human comprehenSIOn. 
-lb. I , 

. ' 

JJecclnber 25, 
1 

CURE FOR DRUNKE::VNESS. hUll. The Catholics here are perfectly ignorant 
There is no need 'of resorting to any secret reo of what IS going on in other parts of the world in -' OF A PERIODICAL WORK, 

medles, or paying extravagantly for a proscription. relatIOn to rehglOn. No books are published but To be publIshed Monthly in HalIfax Nova Scotia, 
Any skilful phYSIcian can cure a drunkard m or. by the Propaganda. There are no such things as ENTITLED 
dillary cases, IHthout any mystery, and With hut periodIcal religious publications. Whether those 'fHE BRITISH NOR'fII AllIE RICAN JUAGAZINE 
httle trouble ot: expense provided only, that the in authOrity are acquainted with matters abroad, AND COLONIAL JOURNAT". 
patient can be Induced to persevere. Mullitudes ~fr. Jarratt is uncertaill. The state of lIterature DURING a perIOd so fertile as the present, in tI,e 
who have taken II Chambers' Medicine," and have IS very low, and that mostly French. Parts of means of obtalDlDg and dIll'usmg the ~lements of 
found it effectual fora time, have at length relaps. Scott's and Byron's works and a ~ery: few others educatIOn I and affordmg abundant reROtlrces to the llltel. 
ed, from ignorance or neglect of the prmciple on compose the amount of E~ghsh writers. The in: hgent and cultivated mind, ill the rapid lllcrea'e of PCrIo. 

h I 
. mh r.·1 h b' f h d' k I . I dwal pubhcatlOns, both lfi tI,e mother country lind the 

w IC 1 It operates. .1 e lal ure as een m not come 0 t e propagan a IS un nowI\. t IS part y neighhourmg States; It may weU be matter of surprise, 
resorting again to the remedy, as soon as any in. supported by government, and partly by bequests. that in a }'rovlncc M populotls ~< Nova Scotia, and in a 
c1mation is felt to resume the cup. The patient The hbrary of the Vattc,m only contams 45,000 to" n "0 advantageously situated as HalIfax, no M3gazme 
must calculate on perseverance in this course duo ,olumes. Its manu<cnpts are valuable. The h. has anpeared ofablhty and worth, whence the young might 

Z
;I: f "'I h . b fth D .. d f deTlve lUstrucllon and dchght,-the more advanced and 

nng !I e, I necessary. n len t IS course IS reo rary 0, e Omll11CanS IS ~xtensl\ e, an easy 0 better informed 01 tam the means of rntellectual solace 
sorted to, it should be under the care of a ph) SI. access. PreachIng IS mucn more extensive than and enjoy n cnt :-where the resources of t I,is fine ~0untry 
cian, as no other man can be well ttble to choose IS supposed. Some IS of a Vital c~laracter, but which "'0 dally de\cloped, cou!.! be de-cnced and record. 
and apportion the medicine aCCOrdI'1Q; to the con. most generally" mere mOlalIty and eulogy of the ed, and by which Its improvements and capabdI!!es migllt 
stltution, health and necessItIeS of. ti,e I atlent.- salllts. RICh prOVISIOns are made for the poor be 1:lado known to the wo;IJ. . 
() 

. II d } I . d b b h ' 'I hese conslderiltlOns have for some tune occupied the 
ur attentIOn was ca e to tie su lJect Just nolV, ~~. you I.lever see any eggars a out t e streets. attentIOn of the sub.cnhcr, Dnd from the convictIOn t1.at 

by the follo\\ ing recipe and remarks by a medical .1 hIs last mtelhgence, as wdl as that of the preach. a Work of tills de,crJption, must prove of great pracllcal 
\\ nter:- ll1g, differs from most of the traveHel's we have utIlIty, and wIll meet With publiC patronage and support; 

"Recipe.-Tmcture assafcetIda; tart. antimony,", read.-Bap.lrIae<. he 18 mduced to brmg the plan under the notICe ofthe tn. 
b habitants of these C010llICS, 

ipecacuanha. Mix these With the particular spirit . \ The SItuatIOn of IIal.f x, With reference to tll~ otl er 
or liquor which you want to shun, and drink a Wllle HINTS TO FARMERS. North AmerIcan Colomes, is most appropriate for nn un. 
glass full e\ ery morning, fastlIlg, for a week, Keep out 9f debt to the merchants-rather deny dert,1 klllg such a~ IS now contemplated, as the tneans of 
'II' hen I Will insure a volulltary abstillence for one yourseh es some luxury you have been accustom' conveving intelhgence from hence, are ftequent and rap. 
"ear. A profusion of the lc"\es of tobacco, will ed to, than allow ... our name to go mto the store ld: while the monthly arrnal ol'the English Pac),ets uncI 
J .. J the constant intercour"e by means of merchant ,e;.el< 
pro)e a very valuable aUXIliary. As soon us any books; for debt begets la,\slllts, and laWSUits are between Great 13nturn and thiS port, afi'ordllverv facIlity 
I11clmatlOn IS felt to I esume the cup, the' remedy the high road to pOI crty and degradatIOn. for obtammg the llle.t "orks of mlen",t, and otller pro. r 

must be promptly applied, or there \\111 be a reo Stri~e above all things to gile Jour chddren a duchons, from which ~elech()ns may be made 
lapse. ' , vIrtuous educatIOn-set a good example before 'I'he community of lntelests also, whIch Fre,lU!s nrr:on<J' 
, "Perhaps some may think' the "bove' remedy theIr eyes, at your own fircside-and strn e to those appendages of the Parent State, renders It c.eSlrllbl';;. that a J>enodlCal should be e_IaLlisbed In the most centl al 

worse than the dl5ease, and may not feel dIsposed implant m the bosoms of) our sons that manly sltuatlOn, wherehy the lllutuul lllterchal)g-e of sentlOJents 
to subject themselves to the regimen prescnbed. spint of honest independance which "ould induce may be oncreascd,-a knu,\Jcrlge of each other's \\ ants, 
I allow It is a hard case; on the one hand, dis. them throug!) lIfe to seek the welfare of their coun. deSires and advantdges asccrtallled,-and those feelIDtrsof 
grace, poverty, disease, (bodlly and mental,) and try, and the happiness of their fellow creatures, cordlahty cherJ"hed, winch should pefl'ade the subjects of 

d 
I ldl I d d one great and glOriOUS empIre, partakmg ofhl.e pnvlleO"cs 

premature eath; on the other, assafcetlJa, ipeca. a )Ove wor y lOnours an a vantage to them. cnjoymg sumllic advantages, anti sharmg in the s:m; 
cuanha, tarter emetic, and tobacco-momentary selves. " hopes ' , 
suffering, and effectual purgation.") I caution you against placing to much confi. It IS With this view therefore, that The Brit,.', NO? iTt 

dence in' Banks. Keep out of uebt to them. Ame~,can M/l~azme an.d Colomal JO/11nal is Infended to 
mM~DY FOR THE Locr.JAW. Give a preference to (Told and Silver instead of be. e.,abhshed, ond It IS because he feclo confident t1Iat it 

'

xr r. d b f . d h t b k I b d h . WIll be a work of extensne !lnd e!lcreasmg usefulne<~ 
• e are Illlorme y a nen t a a sure pre .• an paper, w lei ever an w enever It may be that Its propuctar indulges m the sangullle expectatIOn d' 

ventative agalllst this terrible disease, is to take III Jour \,o\\er. Be ,ery cautIOus about charter. liS success. 
some strong soft soap, and mix WIth It a sufficient ing banks, and If you do charter them, let their One object ofpRramount Importttn~e ,utl, him will be,. 
quantity of pulverized chalk, so as to make It of capital be moderate, proportIOned to the estImated the:electlOn ofarlicles hnth in prn;c ,and verSA, fiom tho 
the consistency of buckwheat hatter-put into a wants ofthe sectIOns of the countrv III wlllch they ~~!~ ;v~~~~v:~e oft"? nrmEerolusdl eno~lCall publIcaiillO.ns, 
I tl II b d 

' L,,' t h dId A \. peop e 0 ng"n arc lalnl hlr; con mng 
COlor sma ag. an applJ It 0 t e woun - are ocate '. .vow glymg ~n .excluslI.e monopoly ~Ilmselfto such parts of thc.n, ns may Fmt the taste, hab. 
keep the chalk mOist ened With a fresh supply of to one bankll1g lIlstItutlOn; It IS espeCially dange. lts and de"lres of readers in thiS part of the world. From 
soap until the wound begins to discharge and the rous to ) our lIberties-and in chartermg of jomt those mu~h may be selccted of amu'ement and mlereRt, 
patient finds relief.-Our friend stated to us, and stock banks, take every pOSSible precaution whIch under prescnt Clrctllnstances cannot obtain g-enerol 
. I" fid bId' h h h h ' perusal; Ilnd thus many delIghtful productions of ordmll 
Imp !CIt con ence may e pace 1Il W ~t e says, t roug your representatIves, for the public safety. ry length, may be snatched from I he stream of time, and 
that he has known several cases where thiS remedy be made to encrease the means of ratIOnal happmess and 
has been successfully applied. So simple and va. LOTTERIES.-It is surprismg to us, that so long Ol1l0yment. 
[uable a remedy, within the reach of every per. after the excellent example of England, the Ame. There are also reSident in Ihe.e Provlnce-, m1tny md. 
son, ought to be universally Imown.--N. Y. rican l('gi~lature has not abolished lottelles., In Vlduals of education and inlelhgence \\ ho doubtless" III 

E P 
len~ tllelr effOlt" for tile ad,ancernent of3p object "tleh 

vcn. osl. the meantime individuals and rehglOUl5 bodws arc as I" proposed; and the Editor reI I< S upon the a'Blstanee 

CURl] 1'0R THE GOUT. 
Take from ten to sixteen ounces of grated gua. 

iacum wood, which is to be boiled in three quarts 
of water until only one quart remains; the decoc. 
tIon IS to be stramed, and then made f wto SIX equal 
doses, three of which nre to be taken daIly, one 
early III the mornmg, one at noon, and one in the 
evening. Guaiaeum may be also employed with 
very great advantage in rheumatism and sciatica. 

protesting aginst them, and n e doubt not that of g-?ntlemen WIth gIfted and culllvated nunds, for that 
before long, the e) es ofthe nation will be opened porflon of ollg-mal contnbntlOns, 10 whwh tho pages of 
to the enormity of the evil. ·What shall we des. the ~hGm"~ WI:! be roadl.ly devot~d; so long as they do 

f h 
not mdul!!e m controverSial dlsqUlsitions, or partake of 

pmr 0 w en we learn that the pop Ilace of Pans pol!tlCal or angrv contentlon. 
have put down pub!Jc gamblmO', w hlCh the late TI,e Bnt"h North .American ltJ"rrrlzlne and Colonzal 
government of France upheld; "'and our own go. Journal" 111 be pubhshed on the thl! d Wednesday rn every 
vernment, we lament tQ say, takes no step to abol. montil; to be commenced III Decemher, should fhe nl1m. 
Ish'thoue<h't t d t th . f ber of "ubBen!>ers warrant the unci, rtakmg. It WIll he 

, "I. pro ru es moe ,ery HClIllty 0 prmtod on fine EU!Thsh Demy p'per oft),e SJ2e nnd qual Iv 
our most £'lshlOnable .abodes, and ITught, we fnlly of mackwood's Mag-azme, and "Ill ~ontdin Nmeh' SIX 
be!Je~e, WIthout any Im])\'Oper or unconstitutional Pages, rrmted With a similar type. I TI,e pnce WillI e 
stretch of power, be promptly, an<l effectuallv sup. Tlmty S11l1lll1g's Currency per annum, pavn1 le !lalfyear. 
pressed? 'Ve are led to the abo~ e remarks by ly In advance, SubscnptlOns Will he receIved , 

o • f II' and at the Freo Press Office; and 
a senes 0 exce ent recent resolutIOns of the those who are .hsposed to encourage the enferprIse are 

Since tho commencement of 1818, the <Tovern. 
ment of ~aples hal e caused exca\ atioll~ to be 
made in the llllflS Herculaneum, and the follow. 
ing are the, rincipal results of the researches up 
to the middle of the present year. They llU\e 
discovered the most splendid private house of the 
ancients that has ever been seen by modern eyes. 
The house has a SUit of chambers, with a court III 
the centre. There IS a separate part of the 
man~ion alloted to the females, a garden sur· 
rounded by arcades and columns, and also a A PEOPLE WITHOUT RELIGION! 
grand saloon, which probably served for the meet. The Karens' !':::"The following extract from the 

General Assembly of the Presbytenan chlilch in requested to int;mnte therr intentIOns WIthout delay' th-t 
America, denouncmg lotteries as 'Ieo-ahzed gamb. the necessarv arrangements may be commenced ' " 
hng,' and urging the duty of surpre~sm<T them.- In t~us efferlng' hlm.elf to the mhallltants of flli. and 
London ChTZstian Observer. ,b the nClg-hbourrng Colome., as th~ Conductor of a Work of 

Borne mag-mlude; the suhscrlber lS aware that milch of hi" 
time, and \ hatevcr trlfhng talent he may possessr must be 

ONE WORD MORE ABOUT EARLY RI~L'\G. de\oted to the pursUIt m WhlCb }H~ IS ahont to engage; 
A young farmer in this county, who found him and lie pledges hiUlselfthat no exerllon shall be wal1tmg 

If. 
. on IllS part, to render the intended PublICation, one that 

se , gomg. to min advised \1 ith an old neiO'hbour, wlll be acceptable to nIl ranks u"d denominatIOns in socie: 
who told him, he would get rich if he wo~ld be. ty. I 
stow a pot of water on an ash tree in IllS cralden To encourage feolml!" of attachmont and veneratlon 
every morning at four o'clock. l\' onde~ll1" at for the Government, and obedience to tJ1f' la\\s.-to scat. 
the counsel, but Tesolved to act upon it, he "'got tertheseeds of VIrtue, and dl,ffnse thefio\\er. of!Jteratnre 
up, and performed the operation " bllt IU the course throug-hout the Ian 1, to C

1
}PTlSh and cultivate a tnste for 

SCIentIfic and mental acquIrements: and to lead lhe more 

ing of the w hole famIly. Another house also dis. last annual report of the London 'fract SOCIety, 
cmered, was very remarkable, from the-quanti. describes a remarkable people-a people who, 
ty and natlIre of the prOVIsions in It, none of accordmg to this statement, were a short time 
which ha v e been disturbed for eighteen centuries, since livmg ',V~thout e~ en the form of religion, ap. 
for the doors remamed fastened III the same state parently wallmg for the law of God. The nc· 
as they were at the perIOd of the catastrophe count of them, given in this extract, is from an 
which buned Herculaneum. The famIly which Engh~h MIs;;ionary, the Rev. E. Galusha.
occupied this mansion VI as, in all hl.elIhood, when "Allow me;' says Mr. G. "to say a \'lord of 
the disaster took place, laying in pro,isions fo:r the Karens, whose history IS not yet before the 
the" mter. The piOvisions found in the store. public. They are a numerous race, inhabiting 
rooms consIst of dates, chcsnuts, large w,t!nuts the mountains and valle) s of Burmah, Pega, Ar. 
dned figs, almonds, plUnes, corn, 011, ,peas, len: racon, and Starn.. They lIve in the most Simple 

THE WEIGlI',r OF TIn: AflUOSI'I1ERE. Ills, pies, and hams. The 1l1ternal ananrrement style, and are WIthout religIOn, l\itlIout temples, 
The atmosphere is one of the esscnlml appen. of the honse, the manner III whIch it wa: ollla. WIthout gods. They have been expecting a reli. 

dages to the globe \\ e mhai)!!, and exlJlbl's, mented, 'lll, in f~lct, announced that it hall be. glOn to be given them. No sooner had they 
a most striking scene of DlVlne sktll and urn. longed to a very ncll famzly, and to admilers of heard ofthe arrival of our MISSIOnary at Ta~oy, 
nipotence. The term a1mosphere is applied to the arts; for there were discovered many pictures, then they sent a deputation to inqUire of him a· 
the whole mass of flUIds, cOllsislmg of aIr, va. rt;lpresenling Polyphemus and Galatea, Hercules bout the true God, and a much revered boov, 
pors, electrIC fluid, and other matters, which sur. and the three IIesperIdes Cupid and a Bacchante, whose unknown pages they had for twelve vears 
round the earth to a cllrtain heIght. This mass Mercury and 10, Perseus klIlmg Medusa. There kept in sacred deposit, and!o which they halbeen 
of flUid matter gravitates to the earth, revolves \\ ere also m tile some house, vases, articles in taught to pay dU\Ile adomhon. Accordmg to the 
with it in its dIUrnal rotation, and is carried alonO' glass, bronze, and terra eotta, as well as medal. Missionary's advice a company of Karena, after 
with it in its course round the SUIl e\ ery year.' It IIolls in Sih er, repreoentlllg, in relief, Apollo ,1Ild three days' journey, reached fLe MlsslOn.house. 
has been computed to extend about 45 mzles abO\ e Diana. The persons who direct the eXC,H atlOlls The t\\ 0 most intercs'ing persons among them 
the earth's surface, and It presses on the earth have caused tQ be contmued in the same street, were Ii chIef, of much r aflve talen', and a soldier, 
With a force propOltlOned to Its height and densi. and they wlll, m regular order, search the shops ,vho IH~d received the H'uprated book from a Mus
ty. l?rom experiments made by the bdrometer, and hOllses willch horder on each Side, and also Bulman J~ger. The chIef panted ror knowledge, 
it has been ascert<lllled, that it presses a weight the Janes ",hrch branch off from it.-French pa. and exclaimed, 'GIve us books I give us hook~ i. 

~f tllIee mornings made such di~coH ries of plIlag. youthful and unr0fleclmg pUll of tl,., commun;t}, to ti (\ 
Il1g gomg forward on IllS prCllll~es, tl>al his e} es contempbhnn of lhe wonderful "arks of rreatIon.-and 
were openea at once to the efficacy uf IllS old neigh. from the, study <If N rrture up to Nature's God, Will Le tl'8 
b ' d' 1 h fi d I I undevHlhng- alm o{ the Editor of the pro'lOCeo vol· me"; 

of about 15 pounds on e\ erv square inch of the per. our OlVn language f tlJPn the Karens \\ 111 learn to 
earth's surface; and therefore. its pressure on the read. We want to know the true God. We ha~e 
body of a middle·sixed man is equal to about been Iymg in total darkne~s. The Karen's mind 
32,OOOlbs, or 14 tons avoirdupois, a pressure is hke his native jungle.' The old sorcerer &tood 
which would be insupportable, and e\ en tatal, IIp before the MIssionary, while at his feet was a 
were it not equal in every part, and counterba. , .. pitched basket of reeds, containing the sacred de. 
lanced by the spring of the air wltllin us. 'fhe I'I.annel and dyspepsy stand m relatIOn of pre. pOSIt, wr'lpped in mauy succes-n e folds of muslIn. 
pressure of the whole atmosphere upon the earth, ventlve ll:nd disease, smce an equal temperature 'Show me the book,' saId the .MIssionary; 'I wIll 
is computed to be equivalent to that of a globe of of the skl~: steadIly presen ed .. a~ may be done by tell you whether it be good or had.' All was si. 
lead 60 miles in diameter, or about 5,000,000,. flannel, WIll ~ot only

1
help to mVIgorate the stom. lent as death, while He venerable old man unco. 

000,000,000 tons; that is, the whole mass of ach, ~ut sa' e It from Glsturbanc~ 0: functIOn, such vercd the precious volume, and presented it wifh 
air which surrounds the gloue, compresses the ~s pam and spasm, &c:, u:hlch It IS so often s.uh. the most profound solemmty. Lo, it was an old 
earth with a force or power equal to that of /ite Jected to, when, the skill IS chl~led,. and presplra. English prayer.book! 'It is a good book,' ~ald 
tlwusand millions of 1111llions oj tons. 'l'hi" ama. tlOn c~ecked, fhe mere wearmg o~ flannel next the Missionary j 'it teacheR that there is a God in 
zing pressure is, however, essentially necessary the skill has been a prompt! and a~ tImes, the on. heaven, whom alone we should worship. You 
for the preservation of the present constitutIOn of Iy successf~1 means of CUrIng vanous dlsturban. have been Ignorantly worshIpping the book, I "III 
our globe, and of the ammated beings which ces of the dlge.stlve & respIratory systems. Then, teach you to worshIp the God whom the book reo 
dwell 011 its surface. It prevents the heat of the as t.o the relatIOn between dyspepsy and the gym. veals.'-The eye of every Karen Learned WIth 
sun from converting water and all other fluids on ~asJUm, everyone must admIt, that IS such as \\ e joy: they tarried two d<lY~ lIstening to religlOlls 
the face of the earth, into ,apor; and preserves ilIld between a dls~ase UI;d one of the best an.d instructions, with the deepest interest. On leav. 
the vessels of all <Jrganized bein!7s in due tone most natur~l remedlCS for It. What other cure IS ing, the conjurer resumed his J oger dress and filll. 
and vigor. 'V ere the atmospheri~al pressure cn. often reqUlred?f dyspepsy, and Its long tram of tasbc airs. II e was informed that, if he would be 
tirely removed, the elastic fluids contained in the nervous ~omplam~s, but regular and active exer. a dIsciple of Christ, he must lay aSIde all hIS for. 
1iner vessels of men' and other animals, would Clse, whICh calls IlltO play the mu~cles .of the boo mer habits and airs. 'If,' said lIe, "this dress is 
inevitably burst them, and !Ife would become ex. dy l1enerally, distributes the blood III slllltable plO. not pleasing to God, I am ready to send It afloat 
hnct j* and most of the substances on the face of po~tlOns t~ ~II parts, an~ promo~es moderate per. on yonder river.' He instantly dlsroberl himself, 
the earth, partIcularly hquids, would be diSSIpated spI~atlOn. Skme find Hns. exercise III much ndll~g put on his common dress, and resirrned his cudrrel 
into vapor.-Cltristian Philosopher. p.79. on d or~ebac ; s~me tal.mg a labourmg.h~nd m which had been for years the badge onlls 'llltt~or: 

liar e~lIlg, Qr agnculture; and s~me agalIlll\ pe. ity. At their departure, they exclaimed, '\-Ve 
*' The necessity of the atmospherlCal pressure, for the oestram excursl~ns.. The effect IS, to ~eep per. will no longer worship any but the true God and 

comfort and preservation of ammal I,fe, might, be !llus. sons thus occuplCd, Ignorant of the meanlIlg of the Jesus Christ his Son!' " ' 
trated by the effects experienced hy those who have as· word dyspepsy-and to cure others who have suf. ' 
c,onded to the Bummits of very high mountams, or who r. d f1 hId d I have been carned to a great helg!.t ahove the surface of ere rom t e rna a y, all been ess favourllbly PRESE!lT STATE OF nOME. 
the earth inballons. Acosta, in h,. relatIOns ofaJourney Situated. It has happened to ourselves to suffer A recent traveller in Italy, .!\Ir. Jarrat, in a let. 
among the mountains of Peru, states, that" he and IllS month after month, from dIsturbed and irregula: ter to Mr. Bird, the American Missionary, of Ju. 
companions were surprised WIth such extreme pangs of dIgestIOn, when much engaged m study, sitting up Iy la.st, says there is less to offend the eye III Rome 
IItralIllng and vomltmg not II Ithout cashng up of' blood la.te at mght, and. deprived of regular and suffi. than he had seen in any other cit. v " yet, firol" tIle 
too, and With so VIOlent a distemper, that they would dIU 
'undoubtedly bave dIed had they remaIned two or three clent . al y exerCise, even though we \\ ere tempe. highest cardmal and the first princess doVl n to the 
hours longer ~n that elevated SItuation." COllnt Zam. rate WIthal. But wh~n,\ exchanglllg this kind of lower ranks, there is an almost total absence of 
ooccari, and'his companions, who ascended ill a bailon, on lIfe for one more actll'e~ we have traversed, on virtue. The poorl he thints most virtuous. Climes 
the 7th of November, 1183, to a great lught, fonnd theIr foot, the country bordermg on, and between the against the chUlch are rigourously punlshed but 
hands and fcet so swelled, that It \raJ! necessary for Ii SId E I h I I Ik ' :surgeon to make mcisions lD the skin. In both the cases cotc I aJ; ng IS a WS, wa JUg bctween twen. other Cflmes of the most dreadful ch aracter such 
now stated, the persons ascended to so great a height, ty and thirty mdes a day, we. ceased complai.ning as perjury and adultery, are hardly noticed: lIe 
t'hat the p~essure of the atmosphere was not suffiewnt to of dyspepsy, and could eat With relIsh, and digest ",ho breathes against the church is cast into pris. 
"~u.nterbalance the pre.S'.uc .of the fluids uf the !Judy-. "lratever fare was s('t before us.-Jaur. if J{ealth. on, and his own relatIons dare not inquire after 

or s a VIce, ant e ever a ter ate( us plOspenty nnd m the pursUit oftlic"e o'IPct., he cOllfidentlv sohclts 
from the use of hIS watering pot.-Bat'l llerald·· the countenance and assistance of the lIberal and well in. 

, 1 -- I formed portion of mankllld. T 

PRAC;rc~J,,-A ~hapter in prncllcal morals HALIFAX, AUGUST 3 1830. EDMUND WARD. 
somellmo S1!lce occurred, as \\ e llncierstand of ,I 
winch the follo\l me< is the argument. 1\11'.' A. nu1HE C~NADA COMPANY hate for Sale III Upper 

d M B b • , J!. Cnnaua, ahout tl\ 0 lDlllJOn q five IJ'lndred thousand 
an r. . wele lIltunate ~cqu'lintances. '1 he acre. of Land, of~be followll1g dcgcnptlOn 
former, pressed by JJecumarv cmbarrasments, Fust, Crown Heserve_, helDg" Lots of 2011 Acre. <'ach' 
gal e in his testimony at court ill ,l cm I ain case, scoltered throllg-h'Hlt the olrler To" nshil'R oftlle PI nVIDee: 
directly contrary to a statement \\ hkh he had Second, BInd,. of f,'nd; of. frllm 1000. to 40 000 a-

P
reVIOusly made in pmate to Mr l~ Tt I tt . eres; these are SIt laton in t 11e To.\n'~llpS oftlla \Ve,tcrn 

.. . • • Ie a eI DI"lrlCtR, and m the 'foVl'IlshlP of" llmot, 111 the Gore 
was alarmed, took hiS frIend as·do e'J,lf'(lvourerl D <tr1Ct. 
to refresh Ins memOlY relatn'e to the faett; 11l the Thud,,, To\\n alld '1'.o",nollll c,dled Guolp! III t1H~ 
case, wInch were known to both oftllPlfl, flnd re~. Gorp Ii ,trict, .n \\ h.Cll there ~ro Ilrcody npurh gon Ret. 
pe(,'lOg which both had been lequirprl to testif !1trs:,,,'th lln~oRt e\~~n ~!nd of I"Ooe'll1Clf and owchlln. 

1 I M A " I' ~ Ie'; 'I Ivcrn". Storc. SOllOO!" IS IW MI'l., .&c. lIIU" Gr 8t 
un! ~r. oat I. r. • ~t!er Istel1lng to !11S frlf'nd, MIll," In prol!re"" 'I'lllS is a deSirable Incntwn for s~t. 
100 ,,~, lun earnestly III the face, and added- tIers WIth small capitals, as la' orers and servants are ea.i 
"Yell know, Mr. B. I am a professed UNIVERSAL. Iy procurable; and lots, partly unproved,l can be purchased 
JQ"t I ' ,'\Ir. R. was thundelstruck, but could say at a reasonlble price. I 
n,) m'T>'.-lVestern Recorder. Fourth, 'fhe lIuron 'fernt.ory; contammg one milhon, 

one hundrer! thousand acres m the shape of a tnangle, the 

TIlE TREE TOAD. 
There is, in Canada, a singular kind of toad, 

cdlcd ,1 'free Toad, on account of ItS bemg mo~t. 
ly seen III trees, IIp whICh It climbs; and In ramy 
"eat her makes a loud noise similar to an EnrrlIsh 
quail; but ItS great cunosity is its power of ch7tng. 
m~ its color to that on which it is placed, from 
nearly white to almost black, and interveniIlO' co. 
lours.. It is not clone instantaneously, but g~adu. 
ally, III about ten or fifteen minutes. Had I not 
witnessed it more than once, I certallily shouid not 
have been easily convince d.-Emigration or no 
Emigration. 

( 

EXTIRPATION OF TIlE EYE. 

This opefoltion, terflble in its naturl'l, amI so 
shocking to humanity, became necessary for the 
removal of a cancerous dlsorgaIllzation of the en. 
tire organ of sight; and was successfully per. 
formed on the 10th inst. III Somersct, by our fel. 
low townsman, Dr.,'Vm. Maclay Awl, upon l\li~s 
Elizabeth Freeman, residing five miles north of 
Lancaster. The fungus when extIrpated, ,~eiO"h. 
ed :3! oz. avders. both eye hds happilY! escapcd 
the Surgeon's kmfe, and the deformIty Will not ex. 
tend beyond the loss of one eye. We understand 
the lIttle sufferer is doing exceedingly well.
People's Advocate. 

Lase restmg for upwards of sixty mIles, on the bank of 
lake Huron. 

The 'fown of GoderIch has heen commenced on the 
slde of the harl'or, formed hy the confiuence of the rlHr 
MaItland and the Lal.e j and as a road is already cut to 
the Gore Dlstnct; and another IS In progress to the Lon. 
don Dlstn\'t, lt has already hecome the centre of Settle. 
ment. ThP.fe ,ue alre<l<ly about 500 mhabltants 1Il the 
Huron tract-a Saw Mill is 1D operatlOn-a GrIst l\1111 
bllliding; and ,everal tavern < 'hnd "tares have leen estab. 
II.I,ed; and a Drewery and Di,lllleryare 111 progress. 

The I,and ,s uunlltted on all hands to be equal to any 
in tbe PrOVll'lce; lt produces lime, and bUlldmg stone; 
brICk earth, .and potters clay, m abundance; and tho pro. 
duce of the cO'lDtry can I", earned to market by water, 
fhrough Lake lIuron, by the nver St. Clair, to the I,alulIl 
Etie, and Ontano, and the nver St. Lawrence, to l\!011-
trelll and Quebec. ' 

~ AGE;'TS. 

John Davidson, Esq. 
II nt, Log-an &, Co. 
Charles S!'Clljf, E.q. or I 
ltol ert Sheriff, Esq \ 
Chals. P. Treadwell, Esq. 
Alex. Fraser, Esq. 
James Samson, Esq. 
Allan J\!cPhclson, Esq. 
Jamcs II. Samson, Esq. 
James G. B~thune, Esq. 
James Kerby, Esq. 
John McFarlane, Esq, 
FranCIS Baby, Esq. 

York, 24th AprIl, 1830. 

Quehe.::. 
)1011troal. 
Ottawa. 
LongueJl. 
Perth. 
Kingston. 
Napane. 
BellVille. 
Cohonr!!. 
Fort Ene. 
A.ldboro.' 
SandWIch. 
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R MULLEN, begs leave to mform the publlC. 
• that he has received U1 extens;ve .. nd general 

STRAY CA'.fTLE. assssvltment of . 
~ 'fRAYED from the Commons near Mr. Playter's on MEDICINES, 
~ Yange Street one large red Cow and two red heifers. "Ilich he offers :fi>r sale on reasonable terms, amongst 
The Cow has I. S. branded on one of her horns. One of w!.Ich, liro somo of the latost chcmICal pI eparatlOns from 
the helf,,"s IS a mully. Any person brm"lng them, or glV London and ParIS Should "'e .. tlemen of the MedICal 
ing information where they may be fou~d to Mr. James profe.slOn and vetermary surg~ons favor hIm With their 
Turner, 1\1aso11 of York, wIll pe paid for Ius trouble and patronage, they may rest assured that he ,,,II make lIb. 
expenses. eral deductions. ' 

York, DM.IOlll, IS3(). 4·tf Hamilton, l\1ay 17th, 1830. I 30.tf. 
I 
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